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I. INTRQDUCTIOH 

In 1801 Sir '! ill hm Scott s1:.i 1 " the.. law o~ nect:ssi ty is not likely to be well 

f\ rnished with pr c isc rul~s ; necc5:;l ty creates the llW, , Lt super.,ecles rult,S ••••• 

It is not to b,J consid ,red1 a suqirise , therr:..fore , if much institutf,d rule is not to 

be found on such subjects . " To,-1ay the:.: laVI or nfce.,sity is as uncertain ancl ill-

deC'int..d &.s it evi;;r was . ConsidPrablf. doubt r<;rn.s.ins as to the exj stence , sco.i: e and 

extent of the de.fence. This h:is not civi-,n rise to c:uch concErn. lu1y defic iencies 

in n~ces::,ity ' s status in tr"° criminal law have been recardec1 as predominantly the.o -

,.,etical. Alleged difficult. · s of defining the circumstances in which the defencE. 

m:;_ght be admitted havE:: rt>sulted in an unwilline;ness to rrovlde Lt with an express 

st tutory bt sis . Such ex; stencc as the defence does en.joy at common law is prGs-.r -

v•~d by S.20(1) Crimes Act 1961 . The purpose of thi.., paper is to consirler whether 

it is both possible and desirable to clarify, :;_n sta tutoI"'J form , thE' precise nature 

of this doctrine . 

II. LEGISLATIV}; HISTORY 

In England, the seat of 

utorily define the def'enc,'! . 

ic1troduced into the House of 

the common law, only one attempt has been madFJ to stat-

ln 1873 Sir James Stephen ' s CriminaJ Code Bill wa!: 
2 

Commons. S.23 attempted to rovide the means of deter-

mining when necessity mieht be admissible in answer to a crizr.inal charge . The 1878 

Bill was never passed. Its ramifications were so grt>d.t that a Royal Com.rission ~iab 

appointed to enquire jnto tl1e Bill and report u_ on the problems of codification. 

Thie! Draft code preparea. by thP Cornr.,issi.oners ::iade no prov i.sion for general defenceP , 
3 

for which it \,as severely criticised, and consequently a statutory basis for· 

was not inserted . Even if the Draft Code had made such a provision it would have 

been to no avail . The Bill of 1880, v,hich was based on the Commissioner's Heport, 

was never pas:_,ecl because the Government of the day fell and a new Parliarn,in t was 

elected. No furthe_c action has beP.n taken in Engls.nd in attempting to legislate on 

the defence . 
Sone of the rear;ons for thj_s are made clear by the Report of the Royal Commis-

sion in 1879 . The first is a refusal to believe that the defence of nece~;si ty could 

have any practi_cal, meaningful role . Reference is made to the type of case with 

which casuists havt amused th,mselves for centuries by sptculating as to the moral 

L~sues involved. The best lmown of the:Je hypothetical situations is that where two 

r1rowning rersons struccl,, with c-::ach other for a plank of wood . Quite rightly , the 

Commis;:;ioners dismiss the likelihood of such a case ever reaching court and if it 

did , suggest that th1:; particul.'.:l.r circumstances might well render it easy of solution. 

l+The second reason given is the sheer practical clifficul ty of defining the circum-

stances in which the defence mie;ht be actmittecl . "'iTe are certainly not prepared -Lo 

sugc:;est that nec,,..,::jty shoulu in evu-y case be a justificat:.on . V,e are t;quall.y 

unprepared to suggest that necessity should in no case be a defence . 1 e j ide;e it 

1 • The Gra ti tudint: 3C . Hob 24D at 266 ; 165 E. R. . 450 at 459 • 

~ . Infra . 
3. Erett and ·:all r . Cases and 1dLrials in Criminal Lriv (2nd eel .) 82. 

4 . S . 20Ii.(2) Crimes Act 1961 seems to apply here . 
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better t o leave such questions to bt' dc:alt with when , ' f' E·ver, they arise in 

pract~ce by applyinE the principle13 of 1£nv to the. circumstancr s of the _;:iarticular 
case" . 

6 
In R v Dudlt'y and Stephens the Commission's approach ,-is i.r 0 pliedly criticised. 

Lord Coltridg( C.J. said it v1ould have been " w1satisf:ictor,Y " to he and his fellow 

judees if the " eminent" members of the Comris.:::ion could hav clarified whether the 

rccei ved clefini tions of necessity were j n their judeements corrt;Ct and exhaustive , 

and if not , in what way they should be amcndf.:.d? As it was, he said , he had to aprly 
8 

the principles of law to t}e circumstances of the case. Dudley is the only case of 

its type : n English law. This begged the question , ther1...forc, of what were t},e aprl.i -

cable i.rinciple.s of law. In effect , the Commissioners Gbdicated their function and 

left the n.{l. t ter to be resolved by the common sense of the judiciary . 

Al thouch the Commission whfoh prepared New Zea land ' s Draft Criminal Code in the 

1880s had oric;inally inserted a provision on necessity , this too v,as later omi ttecl 

because of th very same reason of' difficulty of definition . Such an obstac1e has 

not 1-)revented varying foundations beint; made j_n other countri( f' , so .e of v1hich have 

a Common Lav, system. Later in this ai·t.Lcle I vrill cxar:iin( thest- f'ormulatj ons in order 

to consider whether matters of common 1irinci1_ le can be dreun from them. Before dis -

cussing whether it js in fact possible to legisl;..tc f' 'fectively in this field , howt:ver , 

it is necessary to consider whether rt:form is desirable . This can only be done 01ce 

one has 'ln understanding of the prt.~st:nt status of necessity in the common law. 

III . NECESSITY .AT CO ALviON LAV: 

(a) R v DudlP.y and Stephens 

One can only describe necessity ' s treatment j_n the common 1aw as most lmf'ortum te . 

This stems directly from the ina<lequate coverage gjven in Dudl~y' s case, where an 

English court was forcP.d to consider, for what is the only t·rnl. , an express defence 
9 

of necessity to a criminal chare;e . In a recert South Ai'rican case Rumpff J.A. 
thought thc1t tlw jud,o-enJPnt of Lord Coleridge C.J. in DucUey v:as " in.flUf,ncecl by a mea -

u10 -
sure of emotionalism". Undoubtedly , the emotionalism surro·J1ded t he bizarre nature 

t he facts of th" cast• h s been one factor hindering the realisation of necessity ' s 

i:iotential as a defence in less sensational circur stances . Viewed in a more rational 

light, necessity IilY well prove to be 'both logical and constructive in its aP},l.ica tion. 

The facts as found by the jury in Dudley v;e1·e very sirn1ile . The crnv,- of u. yacht 

were forced to abandon it during a storm anrl seek safety in an open boat . After days 

without food &..."l'ld water Dudley and Ste1Jhens agreed to kil 1 the cabin boy , who v1as 

weakened by famjne and drinking sea ,·.a~.er. He vras incar,,1 ble of offerint.; cmy re:,ist-

ance . The other nember of the; cr(,;w, a nun named Brooks , refused to be a .urty to U e 

killing. He did , however, join with thP othe1·s in feedinc on the boy ' s flesh and 

blood for four day., , aft._r· which time tl1ey were rescued by a r,c.ssint:; vessel . Tbe boy 

was so rreak he v:as unlikely to havE; survLved until the rt scuc in any event , and if' U··e 

me11 had not feel 1 on him they themselves would rrobably not h've sc1rvivcd to be so 

ricked up . A'., the time of the killing there v:as no reasonable r respect of relief . 

5 . Draft Code, Note Atop. 10. 

6. (1 884) 111- Q. B. D. 27j . 

7. Ibid , 286 . 

8. Iot;m. 

10 . C.V. Paley "Corn11ulsion : li'ear and 

th,: Doctrine of Tkce,,si ty" Ac ta 

Juridica (1971), 205 at 24-1 . 

9 . S v Booy sens and {ioliath case No . 398/1970 (CPD). 
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There was no appreciable chance of survival except by such a killing, but assuming 
the existence of this necessity therE:. was no reason why the boy should have been 
sacrificed instead of any of the men . Though he was the weakest and most likely 
to die , he had just as much right to life as the ot11ers . 

In defence to the charge of murder made against Dudley and Stephens, counsel 
11 

argued th'lt th killing occ-1rred "unacr pressure of necessity". This proposition 
was firmly rejected by the Court of Queen ' s Bench . Lord Coleridge C. J . noted that 
the crew might possibly have been picked up the next day, or not at all . In either 

12 case the killing vJOuld have been an "unnecessary and profitless" act . The contcn -
13 tion that the killing could be anything but murder was both " new and strunge". 

The proposition appeared to be " at once dangerous, 
14 

immoral and opposed to all legal 
principle and analogy". After his implied criticism of the Royal Commission he consi -
dered the applicable principles of law and found that the temptation to do the act 
in question was not within the accepted scope of necessity . Nor was this to be 
ret:;retted , he claimed, becausP. although law and morality are not the same , the absol -
ute divorce of' law fro,,. morality would be of fatal c onsequence . He foresaw "awful 

15 
danger" in admitting the principle contended 1·or because of the impossibility of 
defining by wftt criteria an alleged necessity nas to be assessed . The result in 
U. S. v Holmss was correct , but the acceptance of the lot as the proper mode of 
determining who was to be sacrificed in a necessity situation was hardly 

17 
satisfactory to a Court in this country". Conc edinb that the _r:,.!."isoner ' s deeds were 

18 
not "devilish", Lord Coleridge ,c . J . nevertheless considered that a principle such 
as necessit y , once admitted, might be made ttthe legal cloak for unbridled passion 

19 
and atrocious crime". He conceived his .d.lty to be to ascertain the law as best he 
c ould and leave it to the sovereign to ex1rcise that prero.;ative of mercy which thE:. 

·*u.~c\ ha."-c\~ 
Constitution has in..s~ed: to th lores fittest to dispense it . He concluded by 
saying that judges are often compelled to set up standards they cannot themselves 
reach and to lay dovm rules they could not themselves satisfy . But temptation is not 
an excuse , and judicial compassion for a prisoner cannot change or weaken in any 

.. manner the lee;al definition of a crime. 

The existing confusion as to the present status of necessity in our criminal law 
is a result of the conflict of opinion as to the precise eff'ect of Dudley. Stephen 

20 
could find no legal principle in the judgement . He regarded the decision as incon-
clt...sive as to vrhether one could kill to pres_rve on(. 1 s life in circ'.lffistances not 

11 . Supra ., 277 
12 . Ibid ., 279 

13 . Ibid, 281 
14. Idem. 
15. Ib i d , 287 
16 . 26 1''e.J.. Cas . )60 ( 1 t.4-2) 
17. Supra, 285 
i 8 . Ibid ., 288 
19 . Idem. 
20 . A Digest of the Criminal Law (8th ed . ) 10 n . 2 
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am01mtin6 to self- defence . He based this interpretation on the ground that the jury 

found only that th(, men probably would not have survived but for the killing . In 

Stephen ' s view , then , necessity of its very nature sug[ests something more compelling 

than mere probc.bili ty . He consequently arc:;ues t 11a t Dudley should be restricted to 

its rather peculiar facts . >-re receives sup~Jort from Rumpff J . A. nho reg&.rd:, Dudley 

t b · f t . ty21 P f Gl · 11 1 . J 1 T"\ dl as no eing a case o rue necessi • ro essor envi e .. i _ iams suge;ests ....,u _ t-'Y 

may be distinguishable if the facts are such that necessity not only declares 

must die but also indicates who that on· is~2 An approprb tc exam~Jle is where a e;roup 

of mountaineers is roped together and the lasi; climber sli~s . He is faced with 

death, and threatens to drae; his companions dovm with him. In such a situation the 

choice is not as to who is to die , as in Dudley , but as to how many . Hall , after 

noting thc.t the punishment consisted of six r:.onths im~-irisonmE:.nt, argues it ~-s possible 

to conclude that , from a functio a1 vj_ew of the criminal lm., the cns,J in fact ap-

proved the doctrine of necessity~3 

The other view is perhavs most forcibly expressr:d by D. rt . Stroud, who clairis th:J.t 

nothing can be said in favour of Stephens II invented" 1,rinciple of necessity , except 

that his adr:iission that the extent of the principle is unascertained renders i.t cam-
. 2l~ paratively harmless . He regards the 11 uupposed11 excusE.. of necessity as fortunately 

25 nov. settled for Dudley . Accordine; to Stroud , tl-:.e rn. tio decidendi of the case. is the 

broad and salutary r rincir le that excq,t in self-defensive situations, homicidal 

conduct is forbidden . Srui th and Hogan , v,h_:_le r1:..cognising the pos.sibili ty of the 

argument that the dec.;.sion was based on tl1c premise that no nt.cessi ty existed, claim 

t:ha t there is alr;ays the possibility of sorn.:; unforeseen intervention~6 They say that 

if n\c;ce:.isity is not admitted nhere then; is a high dee;ree of possibility of disast -

rous consequences if action is not taken , then it can never be admitted . Consequently 

they contend lt is difficult to avoid the conclusion thE1t Dudley decided it is no 

defer.ce to the killing of an innocent l er son tl1a t such ac tio,1 v;as neces0ary to save 

the lives of others . 1: i th ret:ard to the ar~~U'IlE.-nt that the case .-;as rea,lly decided on 

the basis lha t no actual necessity existed, it is pointed out that the jUF.f merely 

found that it wc.s no more necessary to kill the boy than '"my of the men . In effect 

they acce1Jted the argument that it Has imperatj_ve that one be killed if the others 

were to survive . But t:bey rejt·CtE·d the notion that that 1 P.rsor of n(·cessity ,,as the 

boy . 

It is difficult to acce_ t Stephen ' s view that tLe case contains nothing of pri -

nciple . The language of thE:. Court ..:..s unmistakably condemnatory . Discussing Lord 

Be.con ' s treatise on necessity, Lord Coleridge C.J. snid that lf it v·as meant to lay 

dovm the broad ~ro:r:,osition that a m&.n may save his lif(.; by killin.::;, if necessary, an 

innocc:nt and unofi'ending neighbour, then it certainly is not the law~? It is equally 

21 . Paley, Supra 240 

22 . Criminal Law : The General Part ( 2nd . eJ .) 741+ 
23 . Geneni.l Princir,les of Crir,inal Law (2nd Pd.) 433 

24. ~~ (1914) 258 

25 . Ibid , 259 

26 . Criminal La.'. (2nd ed . ) 138 

27 . Supra , 286 
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difficu:J_t to regard Dudley as settling whether· the defence exists i a general, 

does . The true _position it i.:, sub1.itted, is that Dudley is authority for the 1)rop-

osition that in the law of homicide necessity does not afford a defence to the 

of an innocent person for the purpose of saving other liff . It would be wront.; to 

regard the decision, as some have tended to do , as rerJre.,c:nting a total rt..jection 
of the defence in tlie whole f.:.eld of criminal law. lE.Eal r rinci ~ le can be found in 
the judgei"ent , but the reasoning upon which it is ba::;cd fails to inJicatc the 

upon which future cases of a different nature can be roperly decided . It is this 

factor v,hich is the root cause of the diversity of academic opinion on the subject . 

This statP of affairs leads one naturally to a consideration of the actual decision 
by the Court . 

Sterhen thought Dudley to be rightly dcc..:_ded but on the nrong grounds . He based. 
his conclusion as to t:b-=> actual decision on tJ-.e ground that no necessity r a.; proved to 
have existed. The v:riter ' s viev: is t11at while necessity existed, it 1·,3.3 of a type to 
.-,hich the lav; should not give official sanction. This :::-oint v:ill be expanded upon 
later . Suffice it to say at this stage that the v,r iter ' s conception of wh'."l.t should 

regarded as necessity justifying a breach of the criminal law would not ~rovide a 
• defence in th<:> Dudley si tua.tion. Like Stephen, then , the writer agr e'--s v:ith the 

result of the case . It by no :neans follow.::;, howeve.::.~ , that the reasoning by vhich 
result is achj_eved i:-· flawless . 

• 

The Court , in effect, took the attitude t'ia.t there mm,t be absolute certainty 
of need before any action taken can be justified. On the facts , this .,1E ant that at 

the time of the killing the prisonel's must h:we been able to posi tivcly assert the t 
( i) the boy ·;1ould have died from natural causes before the rer.cue (ii) B::ooks and 

themselves v:ould also have so died had thc;y no-: fed on tre boy ' s fJesh ( ih) they 
would have been rescued after the kj_lJ inG of tte boy but before they themselves d · ed . 

Clearly, this exacts on extrei1eJy hit;h ste.ndarcl . It makes no allov:ance for a mirac -
ulous r"oscue from adversity v;J~.;ch no reasonable Dan co-1ld. antic.:.r'lte . 

il.J.ustra tes the ~iroblem~8 On October 13th 1972, a plane cr~shed in tte Andes mount -

ains in Peru . Some of' the survivors resolved to gain su~;t, n.:mce fror. those passengers 
who bad died. On October 21 st they heard on a transistor rad::.o that the searcl-i for 

them had been called off and the~r hore for a quick rf~scue ve.nished. Ylere they to 
~1.bstain ,.1·om ea tint:; human flesh on the virtually non- e:~istf nt chance of beine; rescued 
in i:wla ted, motmta.inous tE:;rrain? The reason.in6 Ln Dudley would lead to the rnanif -

Cf,i;ly absurd f'( ::.;ult that tl e surv..:_vors would still "be cri.minc.lly re.s1 o:-isible in tl:':l.t 
tl,en, ,;as no certainty tt'e" would not be rf,scued . This corsc:quencc had led to the 
suge;e.stion that tlJe Dudlr--y dectsion v1as based simply on P judicial refusal to accept 

t11a t there c oul<l ~,,, er 1: P circur.is ta.nee::, just:i.f} iLc ttt o efenct of n,c;cf'ss · ty. 
Per11a1,s tte most ohviot..s flaw ;n thP rea.~on ire; i '> t.h · bt-·lic :' tl.at thPrt \,ould be 

an "awfi...l dane;er" ·n admittine; the def net' ·:!l tl:..t .:t mieht bECO!:lE:. " tre lE>e;F!.J cloak 
for lll1bric1d led 1 ass ion and a trod.ou0 crimc-" . In one of tbP. few cases to sub, eq11ent]y 

discuss Dud1c-y , ,dmund Davits L. J . exprcs~ed. the same v·cw when he said " rn:,c(•ssity can 

28 . Trie Dorrir1icn , Jan~-iary , 197j 
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29 verJ easily become a mask for anarchy." AL, Sl'l::.th and Hogar point out, it is not 

easy to see how this ra.r reaching consequence v:ould follov, from the adr.iission of 
the defence in circumstances so r.:;.re that there is no comparable reported case in 

30 
English law. Stroud supports the Court ' s reasoning in refusint.; to accept tht:. defence 
because othervd se it would leave a man without principle of positive law to guide his 

.51 actions at that particular time when he most needed a restraining rule of conduct . 
Against this appro~ch, it has been arcued that it is d..J'ficult to bel:ieve that a 
per:,on' s conduct in such circumstances would be materially influenced by the purport-
E dJy deterrent effect ol' tr e strict letter of the law. It must be adm:itted that 

Stroud's stand rfcE:jved some support from the fact that Brooks refused to be a party 
to the killing. Whatever the reasons for his refusal, one cannot ignore 

that it was due, at l"'ast to sor.ie extent, to a fear of the probable lei;al consequences 
of committing the riroscribed act . However th- ftllacy of Stroud's sup.f-Jort of Dudley 

in this respect is that the dec·sion in fact fails to prov·dt a restraining ri.1le of 

conduct . Indeed, if a p( r:::.on vms av.are of the Duc:..ley rcsul t he might be posi tivc 1y 

encouraged to proceed v,ith hls unlawful behaviolU' . inle prospect of c'.l. nominal prison 

sentence, as the prisoners l't'ceivt;d, would hardly be a weighty factor in making one's 
choice betv,-een death by starvation and a chance of survival. If Brooks b,d been fc..c'.l.r-

f'ul of legal consequences, however, he viou]d have understood the choic"' to hnve been 
betr.eE:n ueath by starvation or death by h:_,nging . There is some cogency in Y,'ilJ iarns 

art;ument the, t in light of' the nominal punishment imr,osed, the conviction for murder 

seems pointless. He in fact describes the actual six months tt.:rm of imprisonment as 
"gra tui ton s cruelty." ) 2 

Several points of critic ism can 1,e made of reliance on the crovm to exercise 

its power of pardon in difficult cases. In so re lying, the Court in Dudley took the 

easy ,·;ay out of dc.alinr, with the claLs of problem y;i th which it v,as cc,nfronted. The 
opportunity should have been taken to state some general principle . In effect, the 

h u~\. judiciary abdicated its function just as the :rtoyal Commi::ision of 1879 Jw.tt . The 
argument that nccessi ty is virtually impossible to asses,; is insincere when the 

• are:;ument ~3e:::. on to say that a politician, who exercises the power of pardon, can 
assess it. The evidentiary problem:, v,h:i.ch arc seid to hinder or prevent Easy judic-
ial solution of the type of cas~ in question must surely present equal difficulty to 
a politician. A judge by hj.s very training and standing in the law is surely better 

suited fer deciding a case on e;eneral principle. As it is, the judicial attitude 
appears to be that d.if'ficult cases in which the defence.. of necessity is raifcd should 

be left to the comn1on sense of the layman This is tantamount to an adoission of in-

ability to provide satisfactory justice t½rough the nnchin~ry of substantive law. 

One suspects that the judiciary would expect a politician f'.lced r: l th a problem in 

field to take heed of the unm,-pressed but thinly veiled syrnpL:.thics of' the Court . 

29 . London Borour:h of Southwark v ,.,illiams (1971) 2 All ER. 175 at 181 ;;:.;::.:::...::..=:.:.....::;;:..-=:.;;::.;::...;;;.;;.;.;.;:= 

30. Supra, 189 
.31 . Supra, 262 
3~ . Supra, 741 
3.3. ,1iLiar:1s, ibid, 735 
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in i tseli' could lead to diffj cul ties . FulJ.(;r ' s mythical but nonethelesf.. usefully 

realistic case of the " Speluncean Explorers" illustrates this point we11 . 34 Both 
the trial judge and jury comf'"unicated to the Chief Executive requesting that the 

sentences of convicted murderers be commuted to six months imprisonment . On appeal 
Truepenny C . J . commended the principle of executive clemency and rrorosed to fo1J ov; 

the example of the Judge and jury. As Keen J . was quick to point out and condemn, 
Truepenry C . ,J . in h ~s judgement in effect e,av~ instructions to the Chief Executive 

35 
on how to decide the matter . Foster J . rightly viewed any colllI'.'lunication to the 

executive as a sordid and obvious expedient designed to escape the embarr-as::,rnents of 
36 

the case . Fuller ' s model sue;gests the judiciar y .. E.y rossibly be reluctant to ever 

r eJ.ease anythine but superficial control over tht fate of a case , even it dec lines 
to provide itself' with substantive controls through the means of a general principle 
of necessity. It also illustrates the sheer fiction and farce which results from 

meaningless convictions . V,illiams claims needless convictions are an abuse of the 
machinery of the criminal law and tencls to adulterate its emotive effect~7 The write~ , 

for one , would not argue against such a claim. To convict and then repreive makes a 

mockery of the law. r:hy not simply discharge the accused on t' e 6 rounc1 that thEJ 

gern,ral principle of' nccessi ty aff ora s a defence. ? 

Just as I sup1)0rted the result in Dudley because there vras no necessi ty in kiJ J -
ine; the boy l-efore any of tht> others , so do I sur ort the comr ents made fu i t on U. S . v 

Holmes . In the latter case the crew of a sunken sr,ip thrcv, some passengers OVl!rboard 
in order that their lifeboat could stay af1oat . The Grana Jury refused to indict 

Holmes , one of the crev: involved , s'or rnw·der , but did indict him for mans1aughter . 
Baldwin C. J . in charging the jury ttated that the law of necessity on1y applies where 
tt,e peril involved is instant , overwhelmirg and leading to no alternative . Because 
tl.e aan5er hed been foreseen and r.:entioned, the act'i.on taken v:as premeditated . The 
Court said that in such a case , the pro er course was to select by lot those who 
were to be sacrificed . Because this method of solving the crisis had not been u~ed , 

Holmes vaf> convicted . I t is submitted that the Court in Dudley was .cie;ht 
" tht- rather strane;e ground" upon which Holmes ' actions would have been justifjecl . If 

some of the passen5ers had objected to being included in a ballot , the kiJJint; of 
would have been b1 the sa':le manner , for legal purpos.:;s , as the boy in Dudley. Even 
if their consent ha'3. be:;n obtained , th.i.s of itself would be insufficient to justify 

their kiJ.ling : see S . 63 Crimes Act 1961 . As Brett says , Holmes was not a case 
nf:cessity~8 becaus,~ there v1as no reason why those thrm·:n ov1: rboard should have been 

passengers in pref'erence to the supernumerary tailors i . c . those sailors not nced.c cl 

to man the lifeboat. The great Amcricl!n jurist C,'.,,rdozo su_[)ports this trca tmcn t of 
Holmes , sayinc that "there is no rule of human jettison." 39 The doubtful ballot prir1c -

34. " The Case of the Speluncean Explorers" (1949) 62 Harv. L . Rev . 616 

35 . Ibid , 632 

36 . Ibid, 620 

57 . Supra , 723 
38. An incuiry into criminal gufil, 156 

39 . Selected i:;ritinfiE , 390 
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i1,le was a mere attempt to affo1·d a ground for defence in a si tUc-1.tion to which the 
defence of necessity could not apply . 

The final point worthy of consideration is the mora1 i.ty of the decision in 

Dudley. It has been pointed out that it is absurd to suggest that the divorce of 
from mor9.lity rrould be a fatal ccnsequf.nCC; in tha t an admi:rnion of the defence of 

necessity would lead t o unparalleled lawlessnesc . The facts of such a case as _____ _.,_ 

are too singular for that to occur . But although the divorce of lavr from morality 

would not t.c of fatal consequence to the administration of our criminal law , it is 

sug ested that it would be most undesirable . Ad.mittPdly, as the Court itself conceded 

the acts of Dudley and Stephens were not " devilish" in t ht sense one would use that 

word to describe many homicides . One can fully understand and sympathise ,'li t h the 

position the prisoners found themselves in . But condonation of their ac t ion in pre -
medi tatcly killing the boy is a step the writer is not prepared t o take . Brooks 

demonstrated tr.rough his refusal to participate in the killing t hat the legal standard 

imposed was not imrossibly high . If it were , of' cour.:;e , serious d.isct:ssion of the 

aims and purposes of the criminal law would be nE.cessary . Dudley ancl Stephens them-

selves appear to have r·ealised their moral guilt . They a ttemptecl to justify the 

killing to each other on the supposedly objective and altruistic basis that , being 

married, their rt.sponsibili ties in life compared to those of the single youth 

dictated priorities as t o who should live and die . In addition, when they ac tually 

committee.. the offence they prayed to God for forgiveness . A survivor of the 1972 

Andes mountainc: pl:'J1e crash who ate the flesh of other, already dead passengers , 

described such a c tions as " really Christian. 11 40 He drew an analogy between Christ ' s 

giving of his body to save mankind, and the dead passengers provi ding , by their flesh , 

sustenance and c onsequently hope of rescue t o their surviving companions . Cannibal -

ism h~s received little attention from textbook writers . The eating of human flesh 

is not expressly proscribed , although it is possibly cover ,d by S. 150 (2) Crimes Act 

1961 ,·,hich deals with improper or indecent j..nterference with human remains . A certain 

social stigma no doubt attaches to it , but it arparently has had no significant legal 

history. Brooks himself was prepared to eat the flesh and drink the blood of the 

dead boy. No legal action sePms to have been taken as a consequence of this . 
his actions can be explLined in his accurately estimatinL the legal significance 

attached to the two distinct acts of feeding upon a person alrc.QJy dead anc.,. actually 

killing in order to provide oneself ,,i th relief from hunger. The i',ri ter ' ~ view is 

that ,,hile the law can perhaps afford to be rc. ther lenient on the former, the so.r::t.: 

cannot a.fJply to the latter. Clearly, however, the1·e is no onE- answer to thE:. moral 

~uc,;stions imp1icit in the situation the prisoners found themselves to be in Dudley. 

To sum::i.arise this cons..:.deration of the case, the nriter has concluder. that the 

decision was a corrc:.ct one . .Some of the ,judgement ' s actual content :b&s be~n critic-

iscd, but its ._,ajor v1eakn1.,0.J is tnc failure to clearly state some broad ~rinc iple of a 

defence of necessity . T1'c undesirable consequence,; of this i.,3 the,; uncertainty in our 

c1·ir;iinal law a..; to the existence , sco;,e and extent of the dd'ence at common law . 

Because it was not a:r,;li.ed in the only C'lS( in v:hich it v' s raj.sed at, a defence , it 

1.,.0 . '.:'he Doninior. , Supra 
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d oes not necessari]y follow that tht; doctrine of necessity does not in fJ.ct exist . 
To t his quest.:.on t h e writer now turnfl . 

(b) Does the defence exist? 

It is obvious th!lt any assertion that nect:s:.;ity d.o:.; ·n fact exist must be based 
on implication frcru dicta and the r, sults of certQin casL~ . 'il,iams is a Jtrong 

c·1ampion of the €.xistence of tl.e def€.ncc . In his Qrt.:.clc "ThE Defence of NE->cessi ty" 
h t . th II II th t t'- . h d 1, . 41 r,h. h d e asst.r · s w:i. some assur1;,nc"' . 9. i·ere .LS sue a oc rinc . .1 is , e says , OE s 

not even need jud ici1.l A.uthori t: ; it can be _Jrovcd by hypoth tical example . He &.lso 
cl~ims that a criminal statute that ~akes no mention of the defencL can be regar ded 

as implieclly subject to it~
2 

It nccrl. scarcely be said that the writer regards this 
evidence as most unconvincing. 

In his textbook\ illiams adopts .:;. rat:b:r ore concrete aprroach , He refLrs to 

Moore v Hussey v,hcn; Hobart J . said " all law admi b:, cert:..in C'.scs of just excuse, 

v.hen thE·y are of:·ended in l<>tt r , and whE're the offender is under necc ssi ty, ei. ther 

compulsion or inconvcnience . 11 4
..'.> _ eliance is al,·o placed on Serjeant Pollard ' s famous 

argument in Reniger v Fogo3sa that the law is not broken if only thr'! \1orcl.:, and not 
the intPnt anJ. spirit of them is br..!ached~+ Some juclicial support of the LXL, t{;ncc 

of thG defence is found in R v Hicklin, where it i.:; s£>i,l that i... a small- pox ho::,".lital 
'\'l('I'C on fire and a person, in attt.r:1ptinf to save :::.ts irunat::s, tooi~ some of tnc r:1 into 

the cr0\,J., he would not bP guilty of an offence
1
~5 Further, .in E. v '.£.9lson 7i lls J . 

v:o.s of tbe op.:.nion that a breach of a r.1 .. mi.cipal rer,ul~tion would be excusei .:_r- done 
J,6 t f b t in order to save life or put out a fire mhe only possiblt. explana ion o t'1e a or --

• n R u 47 ion case 0.1. v DOurne 
1 . - 1t8 , · 1- . y rec 0 611.1..::;ed. . i l iams 

1'/ould ari:, ,·tr to bt that the "iE fence of neces:.:i t:y vm.s implied -
also n·furs to the Arne. rican CD.SE of The •ti:l io,111 Gr,q_49 to 

support his arcu.ment . There the principle of nece~ni ty n.'J.s 1.dmi tted and the Court 
effect r·t,;cognisE.a th Jefencc c,..., having b,:,en in5n.ft !d fror.i tirne imoemori~l .:..n";o the 
cor;i:r.on lav1 of Engk.nd, fron ,,hich United States jur::..:3pr 1 .c- is bo1-rowed . 

It will be n.ppri.r··11t fror,1 thr..: aut.1orit.:.es cited that il. 1 i2m ' s basis for ':l.'.l.in-
tciininf, hi~ argument · ..: V"'ry s,1spect indeed . D:'...cta , COlln..)E!l I s c..rcument..., and the 
observ&. t:ions of ,,. fan.:;., court are hardly persuasive 2nthori ties . Imleed , toore 
and Reni,-cr ~-: Jre not criminal casts at .::.11 . Thert.. can be no doubting the eX::: stE..nce 
of the de ... ~.oncc in civil cases . The judgements in London Bo1·ot1p;h v · .. il::.i. ms,for 

example , provide recc.nt authority th.'.l.t th(rE.: i.3:.. c..ef{;nc,. of n~ce::,si ... in tort . On{; 
AmE.:rican ·,.r..:.ter c..rEues that func..ament·1lly no lGbal distinction C(.n be d·a·m bd;w, n 

41 • ( 1953 ) 6 C11reent Le,•al Prahl ,ms , 216 
42 . Ib..:_d, 224 
43 . (1609) Hob . 93 at 96; 80.8 . 1. 243 at 2L~6 

41t- . ( 1350) 1 Plm,~ . 1 8; 7:;E . ,. 29 
'.3 . ( 1 c368) L .R . 3 Q '3 . 360 t 376 
46. (1889) ~3 Q. B. D. 168 at 172 

47 . (19~8) 3 All E . ~ . 613 

--·---- ----

l1-8 . ScL G- . lilliamG " The Law of' Abortion" (1952) 5 Curr . L . Prob . 128 
49 29 ied. Car. 1300 ' 1310) 
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civi.l · ... nd c1·imi11·1.l law v:ith r ... .:;pect to tr.t; ci..l-Jplica ion 01· the. doctrine~ · .. h:...tevrr 
the .>.rntirican l o...iitio11 '11'.:-1.:ybc , .:..t is cle· r that the English judic i.::i.ry aoE-s not ·-i.grce 

with him. Even·,. ~lliams .:...., prepared to core .!de t:1at the aL..t'writ.:.vs hE- rl!lies on arc 
11 

p.' rtly offset" by a few casE:s of com1,nra tivcly recent date whl re the.. alle ·ed exist n 
of tht) defence wa:., ignore(! or rt.,jected?1 

To conclud~, it i:., suh'llitted teat the.. bal' .. ncc of c.i...thority is cle::rly ne;e.i.nst 
the!': bci.nt, a defc;nce of m c ... .;sit·y in the crir.inal l~ct:., . r.;:'hl! c:c.sc s of' compa.,..at.ively 

r ... cent dat'-' which '7i1li.:'l.m:.; d'e1·s to -::ill be discussed in the next quPst.ion to be 

J ,rlt ·.ith, namt~ly, whctht,r it i::; dc..,_;_rable that then: bE.. such a defence . 

(c) Is th re a need for a defence? 

It is often sa..:.d t...1-ia t the matter a::. to whE't. t.r ~hece ::.ho'1ld be ·:i. r·ecognised 
princililc of necessi.ty is of no pract·ca: irnporfa.r.c:c . Garro·· and Y.1illis, for e:xarr.1le, 

cla:..m th~t the im,t1osit.i.on of ID(r.:,ly no:'linal pt.naltl"' car. cover excq•;·oral casc/?2 

It is o.lso said thH.t the pov,er 01' the police to dec_'_dtc not to prosecute .i:Jl'ov,;. les · d-

J..i.tiora l pr::;tFction agaiwt unjust convictions . This i:-i well illustra.t~d by the 

r_,ctmt clcc ·_sion of the Cannclian Justice Dt.!partmcnt to f llc no charger- ·1t,;ains t the 

pi Lot of a 1 19.ne who c. te the flesh of a dea,..:. 1,as:ienG( r follovrinr- a c-ra:,h in isola tcd 
terr::..tory~3 A furth( r arg 1r.1ent i...i that even if a proGPcution is cornr'E·ncea., th( jury 
woul 1 {,nsur,s that jur,t ~ce is done. This ov"-r1ooks the po:--::,ibility of the u.ry mcrc.ly 

givin0 a sp, cial Vt relict on tr e factr.. The use of the sp(;cial verdict ·.-,&s er i tic i.sed 
5l· in Brody' 3 "Son of the Spcluncean Explorer'; r a ·wdel ca:~e which r'·v .i. ·wea t"he reas-

oning in Fuller' G ori1:;inal mythical "S1)elunccan Explo1~,rs11 • The Supreoe Coui·t of 

N ,-.·g3,rth .:is con..:;titutcd in tht~ lnt1.,r model wns preparec.. to qut-stion the conv·ctions 
in the earlier c·i.s''• 011e of the r nsor. t:;iven by Abner G. vms thn. t the lim.i ted S)CC-
ial verdict prev(·nted the spclunkc s t'rom receiving a fair and full tri·1.1~5 Soc-

iety ' s judgemi~nt as to the rlght:., · .. r.d v:ronc;s or o.n act committ~i under :1.n allt.ged 

nccessi ty could only be rairrorecl by an ordinary ,;ury verdict . 

·,;r.a,Le:.;vcr othu· cri tic.i.sms can bl! nn.ct.e of reliance on ··uch safcgw: rds '1::; the 

decision to rrosecutc, the: im::,osition of nominal :;:icnu.lties .:.nd the jury's vo'cl.i.ct, 

• their main failing is that they all con"~ain a. 'li0Cl.~ctiorory elf mcnt. .A3 Hw1dy J. 

s t:1 ter1 in the 11 Spcluncean Explort>rs'; lookint:; cand i.J.1.y at the rcali ties of the o. lrn..:.n-

i;. tr<.t tion of cr.im.ln·i.l law, the ·Ul'y, tl'1E.. decision to ~rosecute and the decision to 

p'lrdon art.. not ½cld rri thin a rigid f'ramevmrk of rules tho.t p·eclud,:::s factual error 
56 .. me. p·--clud ,s emotional and personal fl.ctors . There can be, it is con::;id.c.rcd, no 

sub.:,t · tute for a clE.,arly expre.,sccl substantive provision as a means of s.:.fc1::rure1inc; 
a rcrso11' s fundamental rights in the crirdnal law. The questj_on is v;hether such 

rights are bcin~ so violated a.3 to justif stat..i.tory ref orm in the field of' neccssi ty. 

50 .. F.T-:. Bohl n "Incomplettc Privi1c•e to Ini'l..:..ct Intenti.on.:;.l Invasions of Intf..re::;ts 

of P1·opcrty :md Pcrson.::..lity'; (1926) 39 Harv.L. RJv . j07 at .319. 
51 . ££.h.!:.1.:.na~ La,, : The General Fart, 727 
52 C.cin,inal Lav; (5th ed . ), 29 
53 . :'he Dominion, tfay 7th, 1973 
54-. 55 Iowa L •. cv . 1233 (1970) 
55. Ibid, 12l1-6 
56 Supra, 61.,0 
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In the writer ' s opinion, the answer is in the affirm~ttive . 

The most striking authority upon which reliance in placed Ls R v Kitsor?ihere 

t~ie ap~ ellant was convicted of driving a motor car under the ini'lucnce of alcohol. 
He was sentenced to four , .. onths imprisonment and disqualil'ied from driving for thr{.;e 

years . Kitson had fallen asleep while a passenger in the front seat of a car being 
driven by his brother- in-urn . 'ihen he awoke there ,•:as no-one in the driving seat 

hut the car was moving down a hill. The aprellant immediately grabbeJ the.:, steering 
v,hccl and tried to control the car . He claimed he did not put on the handbrake 

because of the grwasy condition of the road. . The car followed ai. erratic course ., 

which the police observed , down thE- hill for a distance of thr,..!e hundred yards until 
it came to rest on a grass verge . Tht.. Court held that the car was subj<:.ct to thE. 

appellant ' s control, and as he was admittedly unfit to drive , convicted him oi' the 

offencE.: of drunken driving . The rJefencE.. o~· necessity does not even appear to have 
been ra; sed in argument , tl· ouch one v.ould have thought the case provided a classic 
situation in which to apply it . 

Kitson is one of those cases which Williams refers to as partly offsetting the 
authoritks he relies on in claiming that necessity does ex.ist . It also shm:s the 

need for such a defence . Another case which comes into this category is \/orkman v 
58 

Cowper . There a man shot a foxhound because the lambine; season was approaching and 
"" ~ s he had formed tht~ opinion there ~,as no other v,ay he could protect -H.-s neighbour ' s 

property . He was convicted of maliciously shoot.ing the animal, although the Court 
recognised his conduct was perfectly reasonable . 

Dicta in Buckoke v Greater London Counci159provide alternative evidence of the 
judicial attitude to necessity . Lord Denning M. R. put to counsel the hypothetical 

situation of a fire engine driver driving through a red light , the road being clear 
in a:::.l directions , in order to save a person whom he could see was in instant peril 
from encroaching flames on the upper story of a house . He then sug6~sted that the 

driver might be excused in crossing the lights in that he could plead the defence of 
necessity~O Both counsel denied that the driver had any such avenue oucn to him . 

~ h · 1t61 The circumstances went to mi t igation, they said , and did not take away is gui • 

Lord Denning M. R. accepted that counsel were correct but said that the driver should 
6? b~ congratulated for his action , not prosecuted . - This , it is submitted, not only 

confirms that there is no such aefence as necessity, but also c learly illustrates the 
need for one . It is anomalous that a person be congratulated for a breach of the 

er iminal law . It is far more sensible to say that no of'i'E.nce was committed because 
neccissi t-y afforded a defence . 

The rC'sults · n s11ch cases as Kitson and Workman art• undoubtedly bad law if one 
believes law is reason, and that criminal lav1 corr.mands are addressed. to ordin.·u:y 
people act.:..ng from ordinary motives in ordinary situ::i.tions~3 They refJ.ect a mechanical 

57. (1955) 30 Cr . App . R. 66 

58 . The Times , February 3rd , 1961 

59 . ( 1971) 2 Vi . L. R. 760 

60 . In New Zealand tr ere would bE. a statutory defence avaibble under Reg .1 8( 1) of 
the Traffic Regulations 1956 . 

61 . Supra , 765 

62 . Idem. 63 . Brett., Supra , 155 
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application of statuLe law without a consideration of the fur1damental purposes of 
~cnal policy~4 Take Kitson ' s case for example . It is no doubt a laudable ~olicy 
to attempt to eradicate drw1ken driving in the int1-:r, sts of society as a whole . But 
the obvious purpose of the. law in question was to discourage citizens over indulging 
when they knew they were going to drive afterwards . As Foster J. noted in thP. "Spel-
uncean Explorers•; tJ-ere is a distinction betv:1~en inLJ lig nt and unintelligent 
to enacted law. " The correction of obvious legislative errors or oversights is not 
to supplant the legislative will. but to make that will effective': 65 This approach to 
statutory interpretation v;as criticised in 11 Son of the Speluncean Explorer•; 66 but as 
will be seen it is preferable to the main ground upon which the later Supreme Court 
of Newgarth would have avoided a conviction. In Kitson, from a policy point of' view , 
the Court apparently preferred the appellant to do noth.:.ng and let the car run down 
the hill of its ov:n free will . By attemptinb to get the car under control he unwit-
tingly exposed himself to the quite severe and absolutely unv,arranted _t1unishment 
which m.1s imposed . Kitson ' s case is proof enough , it is subrritted, that reliance 
cannot be placed on such invariables as the power to forgo prosecution and the discre -
tion of the judge to ensure that justice is done in exceptional cases • 

The important points to be learnt from Kitson are illustrated by a United States 
case, Butterfield v State~7 The ~ppellant lived alone and did not possess a telephone . 
One night he got himself drunk in the privacy of his ovm home. He sustained a serious 
head injury which required immediate medical treatment . He did not have anyone to 
take him to hospital, nor could he call an ambulance . Consequently he drove himself 
and was convicted on a drunken driving charge. He was fined ,350 and imprisoned for 
thirty days . It was argued he was on the highway because of necessity . The Court 
said it was aware of no such defence . In a dissentin6 judgement Davidson J. claimed 
the law had long recognised the principle of necessity. He then went on to state thet 
the oL·ence of drunken driving is not an offence against either the person or property 
of another . No indtvidual suffers any injury in the mere violation of that law. The 
offence is promullgated by the legislattiTe as a protection of society . There arc , 
however , times v;hen the .interests of society must be subordinated to the protEcction 
ind.1.vidual rights . An approprir:i.te example of this, thought Davidson J ., was the 
exemption from traffic laws enjoyed by ambulances and fire eng·nes in tht- course of 
their duty . The violation o!' such laws is excused because of the nccessi ty arising 
from th~ need to aid sane inuividual. It occurred to hlm to be sound logic and 
reasoning to say that if a driver of these public utilitit:.. 3 can violate the traffic 
laws in order to render assistance to some individual, then the ind:vidual can do thE· 
same thing ir1 order to help himseli' . 

R.S. Clark argues that in such a sitU'..l.tio~ JS confronted the Court in ~;....;;....;;. ____ __ 
the b e!::t solution is probably that the totallt' of the situ'ltion is not clue to the 

61t,e ','[ill io'.'mS, Su1 ra, 728 
65 . Supra , 626 
66 . Supra, 1237 
67. ( 1958) 317 S.'.' . 2d 943 
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68 

fault of the defendant . Such ll. conclusion is reached evccn tho..1gh the defendant mus t 
accept some blame because of his jntoxicatcd statE:. . '..illiams pointedly suggests that 
in the 111,'ljority ' s viE·w, the fault of the appellant was that he preferl'ed not to 

69 
to death . In the 1959 Annual Survey of American Lav: th0 Court ' s statement th.:::.t it 

was av:2.re of no such defence as nE-ccssi VJ is criticised as being a shocking display 
of ignorancE. of the basic principles of' crirr.inal law, an ignorance resul tint in an 
inhuman declsion?

0 
This , no doubt , was in part '~ rcferenct.: to the ca.se of Brovming v 

Statc;
1 

which Davidson J . exprt:ssly relied on in his aissenting opinion . The charbe 
in Brov.nlng Vl'lS one of reckless driving. State authorities had set ur '.l roaJ. block 

2.nd intended to make v1hat would have been an illegal arre~t of the appellant . The 
latter feared that in being arrc.;ted, he: would be injured by the police . 

he drove right through the roadblock , thereby exposing himself to tht. charge made . 

v;as held that necessity excused his apparently illee;al act . Clearly the circumstances 
were thought to be such a., to crc1.tE an E-xcer,tion to the ge,nerally desirable policy 

of ensuring that a minimum standard of safety be attained . Browning obviously canno t 
be treated as evidence of' the exi3tcnce of a u.efcnce of necessity in English law. 
provides , h ov:evcr, ~m o.ctua.l factual situation v1hich expos• s inadequacies in Now 

• Zealanc. ' s present criminal law. 

• 

Two C·ma.dian cases provide further illustrations of the desirability of some 
definite r.::,cognition of' the u.efence of necessity . In E. v Vickers72 the defendant was 
convic t ed of killing a cow mooi;e contr1.!"'J to a game statute and r;as sentenctd to two 
months imprisonment and fined $'5000. The moose had ctar[;ed the defendant who had 

killed in self-defence . The New Brunswick Supreme Court constr..1ed the offence as 
being one of strict liability. Recognising that conviction might :caa to hardsh i p 

ir.. some cases , the Court r,lit]d on the discretion of th~ prosecution not to bring 
chari:;es to ensure that justice was done . In the circumstancf - the de.fondant vms 
deemed to be at fault in that he must have known before venturing into the forPst 

that it has f'orb.i.dden to kill moose under an circumstances, yet he ex.L osed him..;elf 
to the risk of having to do so <t Having c_Learly expressed its opinion on the law , the 
conviction was quashed on a procedural point • 

In a case dealing v.ith the same circumstances, _ v BrL.;au?3 the same Court dist-
in6 uished Vickl;rs on the t;round that the relevant ~art of' the jurl ,;ement nas obiter . 

The Court said through no fault of his ov:r1 the c..efendant found himself in a situation 

of dire peril from which he could only extricate hirnseli' by taking the action hP, did . 

His ::.cts \'Crc: warranted under the pr·inci_plcs o~' the common l.::i.v1 (an obvious refere:nce 
to necessity) and a distinct ;.,,d positivt, legislative enactment v.ac neccsc,ary to alter 

them. ThE-sc two cases illustrute the inherent danger of reliance or: the discretion 

68. DE.fences to Of1·ences of' Strict :::..iability , 182 
69 . Supra, 728 
70 . at p. 11 7 
71 . 31 Ala . App . 137, 13 So . 2ct 54 
72 . (1959) 33 C. R . 182 
73 . Ibid, 13 
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not to prost.cute . The authoriti,:, obviously ignored the Eentle hint given in V.i.ckcr3 

\7hen tl.ey brou._;ht th chart; ag.'.lin:::;t Bre·1u . One n,,w point al::,o cm ,rrr,.., rrom tht.:;r 

d(;..cisio "-' • In its attem i. to do justi.ce, the Court jn Br~~u wa:.; forced to aclo.r,t .:1 

mcthori ra.U,t;r dubious ir. principle . 'I'hc D.Hlicati_,n of a recoenised defence of mc-

essity would obviate. th need. to resort to 1.:ctics hardly con:.:onant ,·.ith the r:asonJa. 
.::i.nd ord.erly dev lopm nt and .ri.pplication of th~ crimin:i.l lLv:. 

It is clear from this cons..:.der .... tion of 11t'Cf'ssity at common lav. that th, lack of 
instituted rulE' on the defence whicr ::;ir Hil:..iam Scott referred to in 1801 has led to 
an unsati:,f.1.ctory r,osi tion torJoy . Inj 1sti_ce ha3 occurred in s£vcral c· ..,e:::; A stri.t-
a tor· 1y recogni3ed defencE.. of nccc:.;si ty ;.:_::, th'.: only so lutior::. to th..:.s . Furthcr.":10:::·1:.•, it 
is s bmi ttcc. t,n t the docti·ine c·mnot be .. tisf&ctorily acco::i'Jo ::. ted .mdcr the t;uise 
of som other dei'enc • 

( d) <.:C ·3si ty c..nd oth---r· tc fenct s . 

Crc: tain • rnvision:.: of the Crimes 1.ct 1961 already i.ncorpor.:i.tc elements of nt.•ces-
._,ity . Compulsion and self-defence arv 1 r'imc c..x~mp~.~:,?4 1'nkc1'1 collectivfly, however, 
these o.o 110 provide (xl1 ustive cov(;..n .. ce of the 1,o:;sibl, f~ctuG-1 ,,_:_h,atiom. which can 

arirv• Only a di.st.inct doctrin.__ of ncce::;~:i-ty can do th"t 

Of the autho1·itics mentloned, only Pr<'°.J. c>ll~ VickF1':., r"adi]y sug,e:1t Ue 'P[li.c-

l!.bility of another d~fence. In Lro· f tv.o ca.:es, one. \·1ould h.::i.vc thoucht th·it sc:,lf-
dcfcncc v:ould have c.f'for.:icd a ju:.:tii'ication for th ac~~.i.on taku. . No other cteff:-nc 

auto .. in t.i.c '1 ::.1y sp'inC'' to minJ. v i th rc[~, .. rd to the other dee : sion::i, thoue;h. ':::1l;:c , The 

~/il1iam Gr~y for examrle. ThcrE.. the c,.ptain of c. vessel d€·cideC: to scd:: ref'U[C i.n a 

port during a violent. storm, and in so crt, r.;nt:: b1·•,.:..chr,d an € mr-~1·t:;o st::::.tutG. '.:'he 

d<>fence of imposs.:.cill ty cot..lJ. not. be v~l i.tl1y rkao.E..d b crn,sc tl e captain clec.rly 

elect€d to adopt the cow:·s0 tak n. H._, cot..la hav€ cort.:.rued to battle th t.lt.:mcnts .:.f 

h had so v:i:::hE.d. 

ccnmit the Jesscr f'Vil of v.i.oJ:::.t.ing lc..5 irb.tion. This i~ clt,r]y c. nE..ce::;ri.ty I"1.tr·!' 
u-~n , • oss..:..Ul.ity situn.ti.on. In any event, rcl.i.·rnce on irn:ios:.;ic:!..lity can cr•ate t s 

many problems a::, Onf"! i::.. tr;yinc to solve. It is as ill-defin8C: 'l.ncl uncertain as nee-
e~sj_ty 

Ot alJ the established, recognise(~ lcr nces comrulsion or duress be.ars tbP 

grt.atcst s:!..m:!..la ity to necessity. In both the accuse, i ft:.CE.." u.:."!,h a choice of 
shall h br·eak the crir .:..na::!. l;rn or sub ." .. t to tbf inflic"!,ion of ::;om~ evil on h.:.r,:,elf or 

a.nother?75 The only distini;uishir.g fcc..tl.rt· is tr:at in cor.:pul~,:.on th0 tl rent ir one. of 
phys.Leal violence, wheru:u; in m'cesr,.i.'y it may cooc fror .. ony sourcE . In cf ect, Fen, 
S.24 of thE· C.,.·ir t.:' Ac 1961 h; a narror: cxpres"'lon of thG broader r,rinciplc of neccs-

of n~cf.sL·.:.ty shoule1 be retained ir thc:.r r,resen-: forn . 'l'hat woul: le.eve ~bsolutcly 

no dou.bt c.:-J to their sr e.c · fie ,1ur~ ose.. .For th,.! shE d.O\ y r ::: · d~l ar"'o. no-: coverc d hy 

'hv cx:i.. tirt:; le::;::-,J.ation, hm _ver, & b rn.1·~ .. 1 prov:_cion on mcessity i:1 cr1,l.tcl for 

74. Su. ss . 24 ancl 2t8 I'l .,pec-::.vely. 

75 Srn.i th and Hoe· n, Suirs., 111? 
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( J " ec E. ~,,. ~ .,_ y r r , S tr . · + l _;_", . li ty. 

ThcrE. '\\: 11 be tho · , he !1'l.intain that such .3.n amr .. ndmc L to the CrimL:: • et 1961 

.is tota~ly unjusti.fiucl. Thc.ir vlcv;s m1.;.st b' rL.s1cctcd. Hm Ever, it is ..,ub11.iUed tha.,_ 

thcrf" can be no E-::.cc;_-,ing sor.1e. aP.'~nd.m1nt to thQt st:itt. .. t(,, evi::n if it is to the "ff'ec-!. 

th, t the general I rincir,lc of n"CG:..;si ty wil 1 iri ro c·, st con:;t.i tutE.. a 1d'f'ncr • 

not hove c:.:::;caped the observ~·nt re n.dr,r' s notice that the c.'..l.ses rclie--cl on to shm tl. 

nu .. d for a defence of rn.ctssity h'tV{.. invariably been 01'1 s dc1l.:..nc v:ith :-tr·~ct liabil-

ity . Th need for at lf:'ast somE ar:n . .:ndrncnt arises fror.i thE t: i::.tinc confusion of' the 

caGe lm; in Ifov: ZE.ala.nd as to the r1ef( nces av~ilablc to an offence of stl·ict liab.ili t, 

It in customary to describe an oi'fcnc( of st.cict liability as on,., in which 

proof of .:::, ctus r •us sd'ficcs to crr:(t t crir in.al r sponsib.ili ty . Con~,1 quently, lacK 

of 1..1trs na is p r1ort(,dly irrelevant. Ac~m; reus L· comr.1only described as const ·t-

utin0 th physical in[;r·cJ.i.t-nt of an ofl'tnce . Theri.. must., how(,Vt:r, be ·1 v,.:..llcd act 

for thtrt:. to bE.. an actus re...is . -,'.'ithout this mental stimulus the actus rcu::; cm.not 

"'le produced at a:a 76 In strict legal theory, one would there fore> think U.at only 

a1tcr:1atism can providE.. a def(nce to an off<'nce of st1·ict liability. Th.ir.· i::: so bc:.:-

c,_usc ·t is onJy in u. state of automatism th::..t th€:. brc.in does not _tJrovicle the; mental 

spark a· r .ctint_; the actions of the holly Llavin5 a..;ic1e for hL. mor.it nt an, areument 

that necessity docs in f&ct net;at.:.ve act1....s r ,s,as so1.1e have ~U[;g1:.st d, it vmuld 

therd'ore appear, nrim, facico, that neccs::: Uy ct.o~s not c.fford a deftncc to an off'E'nce 

of strict 1·ability. C:!..:;.rk r,otc:.s that none of the text-v:r.iters h&ve con.,.:.derE..J spec-

if icall' \ihetht;r the doctr·ine so a plier.?7 He himself declin•:: to enfor into a disc-

us::;ion on whE..thcr neces.;ity ne.catives actus r<:us or r.1ens rE.a He does recognise hov.ev 

that whatLvtr else Du:l:!..ey may have decided, it Cf•rt:iin]y does not prevent the applic-

ation of th E doctrine in the s tr .i c t ' .:.t1 bi li ty fiE- lct?8 A far iLOre recent u.cc..i.. ~ion, 

anc. one wr1ich h&s cau,jed t;reat controversy nithin Nev: ZE.aland, is that of Kilbri~e v 

~?
9 

Th.:.s case and its subsE..qu~nt tr<.:...tr.~nt has led to ,Lsturbir1g confusion in our 
l:::,n ori strict liability. t makes onl r1onder v;hether nece0si ty has tJ. po's..entic.l at 

ccr.ur:on law as a defence to an offence of th1;; type in question. 

:::n Ki~bridc v Ll..ke tl:e appellant parked hi::: car b..;arint; a current W[.rrant of 

fitnf'ss iri a street. He left it tht.re for a short tirn""·. On his ret..irn he founi tri~t 

tl'.(' current r:c..rrant h.'1.d disapp.ared and a traffic ticket had been pbceLi on the car . 

He 1·:os eh· l'[;c.d unc:.el' Rc5ul['tion Y'( 1) of the Traff'jc Ret;nlation: 1956 which provides 

that "no r{r. on shall o.,;>~ratc. a r.10:.or vfhi.cle ••• • • unlu:;s t' {re i.s carried on the 

veh.:.cle :.i. c u-rent vwrrant of fitnu:s'~ 1w,oo1ho .... ~·c J . did not find it necessary to 

whether the offence wrrs one of strict liability, but even if he h1:.d no liabilii, 

have ensued because he held there \'1D.~, no actu..; reus. In so doing he arrived at a 

decision of nractic::i.l mc:.:rH 1 ut of' u.oubtf'ul validity in strictly legal ttrms. His 

Honour riehtly sta tect that an act r-:u..;t be willed for tht.:re to be an actus n.us. He 

said it was ,, co.rJ ·.nal princi1 lE.. that a person cannot be ll'.ade criminally responsible 

76 .. Per \ .. oor~hot..sc J. in Ki1bride v 1£!f.£ (1962) X.Z.L.f.. 590 at 59.3 
77. Supra, 180 

7e, . Ibid, 1 79 
79 , (1962) N.Z.L.R. 590 
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for an a.et or or.iis"j_on unless it r,a::.; done or omitted in c rcumstances wher~ ther- wa.s 

th t h · SO I ~ ~h · d. · ~ · . b t h some o er course o_ren o im. 1 1., is con 2. l,1on is a :,en , _ e continut;J, any act or 

omiss.i.on must be rq;arded as involunta.ry . There was no chain of causation linkinr the 

a pellant to the dis'""pf carance of the wan·anl, simply becD.us,, hc:. vKts urwx an:. of it •. 

Ey refc.rrinf to voluntarine::is in the s 'nse of lack of knowledge, Adams h..:..., cor. -

ently argued tk.t \'.'oodhouse J . imported un tclement of u::n::i rea into the dE·ci::,ion~1 

This i:., so even though the cast ·:.as dtc · ded on the express point that men::; rea \,u.s 

irrelevant bl:.!cau::ic act us reu;:; had not been c::itat li::.hed. Adams rejects Y,'ood.housc. J I s 

inclu::iion of voluntarin ss in the .::i.ct is reu::;~2 AftE..r a stl..dy of' considerable dcr th , he 

concludes that he Ls follov,inc common usage in treating voluntar:i.ncss as c, mE.-ntaJ 

elemf:nt which ro&y properly be regarded as fallint::; wi thj n the term mens rea . \'.hile 

cas tin6 great doubt on "_,hP. validi i.y 01· the rE--asoning, Adams nevertheless sup_:io1·ts 

the 1.·c.:sult achieved in Kilbri k . In effect, thouth not in so many \'lords, he calls 

for a distinction to be dravm b"'twe<;;n offences of absolute and strict liability. In 

the fcrmer, proof of the physical int;redicnt of the offence would found liabilj_ty . In 

the latter, however , a limited number of' defences vrould be avaiJ.abJ.e which would really 

import an clement of mens rca into th offence • 

Acta:Yts trea tmc-~nt of voluntar·incs::; in the f;t.nsc used in Kilbride as going to ~ 

rea , has a parallel in subseqUE,nt decisions r:hich have considered the case . In PoJic, 

v Tav1or~3 for tYample, Turner ,J. dj_stint;uif;hed Kilbride on the ground that the 

he Has dealinG with did not cnc.a.ble him to consider wh0ther mcns re~ was a constituent 

element of such~ .. But as Clark points out , this is to completely misunderstar'1 what 

r:ood.house J. decided in Hilbride~5 He expressly refrDin~cl from deciding the CUSP on any 

basis of mens rca . It would seem probable that Turner J . in Taylor adopt(:;d the intcr-

prcta tion ht diJ ..,ir:,ply because he did not suprort the line of re.'....soninc taken in 

K-i lbriue . He would not appear to be the only member of the Nev, Zealand judicinry to 
86 take s~ch a stand. 

To sumrr~-risC' the effect of Kilbridt, v Lake, then, it would appear that '.oodhouse 

opened the way in New Zeala.nd for the a1irlication of defences to offences of strict 

liability oLher than that the defendant ' s act was not willed . His treatment of volunt-

arincss , in the s cnse he uses it, docs not stand close scrutiny. He imports voluntar-

ines:.:;, v1hich is r ally an clement of mtons rt..:a, into actus reu[,. In effect , he allows a 

mens rea dd'ence to apply even in a strict lfo.bilitJ situation. Clark has argued. that 

the dc.Cision is an exam~ le of the defence of accident~7V,hcther there is such a dc.fLmce 

is open to doubt . The same applies to act of God, act oi' a stranger and latent defect . 

More import1wtly, for the purposes of this article, one wonders vrhethel' the scope of 

Kilbride , or any logical extension of it , 1)I·ovides grounds for pleading necessity in 

80 . Ibid., 593 

81 • "Voluntariness in Crime : A c1·i tical examination of' Kilbride v Lake" Vol. 2 
Otapo Law eview 427 

82 . Ibid ., 433 
83 . (1965) N. Z. L . ~ . 87 
84. Ibid, 88 

85 . "Accident-or wh". t Became of' Ki1bride v Lake" Essays on Criminal Law In New Zealand 
Clark (Ed . ) , 47 at 61 

86 . E. g . McCarthy J . in Andrew & Andrew Ltd v 'l'rans1lort Department ( 1968) N. Z. L .R . 692 
87. Supra, 5.3 
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defencf to an ofi.'t..ncc of strict liability . Lesisla tive reform in this ar__,a of t' e 
Jaw is obviously necessary in order to remedy the confusion that exists . 
(f) Conclusion 

To conclude this survey of llP,Cfscity at comron law, it L:; submitted there is 

a eood ca...,E::. for nrguinG that the princi1 lc should rrccivc ;,tatutory recognition. 
Even leGislation which expressly denies that the doctrine can constitute a valid 
defence to a criminaJ charge would have its merits , The vabucncss r:hich ha::; ::;ur-

rounded history mc1st be donE. aHay vri t.h . Uncertaj nt, in the criminal law, especially 

in a codif.icd system as New Zealo.nrl po~ sesses is clearly undesj rable . A::;suming , then, 
the need to define a defence of necessity , one may now turn to the equally funJamcntal 
question of uhether it fo in f'&.ct rossible to do so . 

DI . DEFINING A D.E.'.FEJ"C.t 

( a) Formal definitions 

Uhatever difficulties lawyers in England. and IJew Zealand have concelvcd them-

selves to be under, these have not prevented their counterpc..rts in othvr cow1trics , 
so:ne of v1hich havC; their legal structures based on the Common Lan , from developing 

• varying definitions of neces0ity . It is proposed to now consider these , in order t o 
establish whether certain flL"ldamental lll3,tters of com11on prlnciylc can be drmm from 
them. 

• 

Perhaps the best lmovm formub.tion is that contained in S . 3 . 02 of the American 
M~d~\ 

Law Ins ti tutc ' s ll'lea€Wi1 Penal Code . In substanc" t!'lj s .irovides that an otherwj se 

illegal act j_ s justifiable l"l orcter to avert another evil when : (i) the evil sought t o 

be averted .:..s creater than that sout:h t to be rreventeJ. by the law r;,f dcfin~ng the 
offence char.::;ed (ii) there is no other relevn.nt provision afi'ordine; a deJ.'encf' ( iii) 

isn1e of competing V' lues has not been for closul Ly a deliberate legislative choice 
(iv) the need for the action taken has not arisen through the negligence or r, cklcss -

88 nes.s of the actor . i.'illiams considers this much the best definitio'1 yet attempted . 
The authors of s . 3 . 02 concede that it is imprecisP. but urge that this cannot be 

avoided and that the vrise course i.s to state a general principle i'ii thin the framev,ork 
of v1hich specifj_c decisions c ·.n be made as the occasion ariSLss~9 This is all one 
could ever· a:.k J.'or . Homicide is aprarently intendec1 to be covt..red, bc:ca...1sc the corn. 

C.<;.I"\ ments accornpanyint; the Insti tut0s Ten ta t.:..v'- Draft s::iy that an actor ;,rignt ly point out 
that the object of the law of J.-iomicidc is to save life and that if he ha.., by l.is c on -
duct ef1'ccted a net savj.ng of innocent lives the numeric':l.l _:-lI'e pond eranc c in the lives 
saveo establish en ethical and L.:gal justification for the act~O This aiJpears to 
imply that in homicide situations the relev,mt value by ,:hich the action is det-med to 

be necessary .:.s the number of J ivc::i savf~d . Thus the. kill in.:.; of two innocent per0ons 
i.n order to pres~ r·ve the: life of an cxtre1.1ely imrortant r erso~ ,,ould not be justified 

91 under the doctri e . Hovrard argue::::; tLat S. _3 . 02 seems to create i ,soluble problems . 

88 . S.ipra, 7.51 

89 . Brettand ,, o.llcr , Sup 1_ .. , , 82 

90. Tentative Draft No . 8 , s . 3. 02 , Comments, p. 8 
91 . Australian Criminal Law , .571 
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He points out that tt,e basis of th(, 1·ulc is a choice bet,;c n evils and that the 

notion of evil or harn is oft~n too i~rccisE to ~roduce a r~~ictabl~ r~sult. It 
is subr.iitted that this criticism has no 6rcat substance in that the necessity for an 
action has to be evaluated by some sta1.dard of vel H,,s . Th, nc'---d for tre , bsence of 
fault is in accordance with the 0·pir:i:l. of s.1.02(1 )(C) of the model Penal Code v:hicb 

provides that the uE neral purpose of tlJc provision govE.rnir e; the dcfi1 · tion of 
offences is to safq:;1ard conduct that is vr.ithout fault frora conclemriation as criminal. 
A furU:er feature of s . 3. 02 is t}iat the issu. o'f: v:l ethC'r an action was deccss&ry is 

an issue for detel'In.Lna tion at the triG.l . .-:il Liams points out that even &.n ll"lreason-
ablr belief as to the necef'slty of ·m act is capable of 11,,t;ativirg rnens rr~a~2 This 

would tend to suggest that the defence of necessity goes to actvs reus, tho'J~h thr 

matter is fa.r from clear from a rE..aclirg of s.3.02 . 
Ce.ctain states within the United States ~.ave; devPJ.o.rwd t:beir ov:n defin-i.U_on.~ . 

s • .339 . 4-7 of i.he ","isc011sin Judiciary .. eport on the Crirrrjnal Code 1953 , for eyarnyile , 
provides that l res.:ul'E' of natural .hysical for·ces v,bj eh causes the E:.ctur reasonably 

to believe that 11.:.s act ;s the on y mean:c, of 1reventine; imrinent public disaster or 
imr;iinent death or gru,. t bodily harm to himself or anotlccr is a defence to a ~.,rosec-
ution for any cri-e basE.d on tLat act excf:pt murder. This is v1hat Hall calls tele-

olor;ical neces5ity~j In the cast: of a murder char6e , r.ecessity reduces thP. offence 
to r.-,anslaughter under S.339 . 4-7. K-1,dish and Pal,lsen claim that v,hile the provision 

accepts the rrir.c:lple of neces ,_;_ty, it casts it in tt.rr.1.s so r..::-.rrov, that its effect 
Olf-may well be to reduce the scol-'e 0..1. the doctrine at common law: CertainJy the phrase 

"natural physical forces" is rather more~ r-·strictive than is pt,r}1aps desirable . As 

in s . 3.02 the test of whether necessity existed is .011 ob~ective one. Unlike the 
Instih_te 's provision, howev(.r, fault does not seer:, to be relevant . Perhaps the rwst 

signif'ica.nt difference between the tv.·o is that the i:- isconsin a_efin · tion n:.fers to 

irr:r inent clanger whereas s.3 . 02 r..akes no e,:press refen:.nce to the ir, ::rrediacy of the 
crisis situation. A furthcr,distinction, which is more api:arent than real, is that 

s.3.39 .4-7 affords a defence where tte clanger is e.:.ther to the actor or another, vrhile 
s.3.02 leavet the. ... atter open . It v,ould seem that w1cler the latter definition that 

so long as the evil averted justifie:., .it, the actor noy uct .::,ositively _:_n his mm 

interests . 

The other American formulation th( w1·i ter vriches to refer to iG that found in 

S. 35 . 05 of the "ew York Penal Lav, 1967. Concluct is not criminal v:hen it .:.s Ncessary 
as an eoercency measure to avoicl v.n im:1.inent public or private injury Y:hich is atout 

to occur by reason of o, situation occasioned or developed ttrough no fault of the 

actor and nhfoh is of such grnvity, according to ordinary standards of intE.llig-

ence and morality , the desirability anc urgency of avoiding :.,uch injury clearzy 

outr.eigh the desj_rabili ty of avoidine; the injury sought to be prevented by the statute 
definine; the of E-nce in i5sl:e . The flccessi ty and just_;_f icqtion of such conduct m2.y 

92 . Supra, 74-5 
93 . General Principles of Criminal Lav. (2nu ed.) h.25 
94. Cri,ninal La\ ano. its Processes (2nd (;d.) 534-
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not rest upon considerations pertaininc; only to the rno1·ali ty anci advis,1-bility of the 

statute . This latter point renders S . 35 . 05 miava.i.lable to such people a.s the mercy 

killer and the crusader who considers a penal statute unsA.lutary becausE; it tends to 
9 5 C>',~'-'ll~~ 

obstruct his course . Once acain, the defence is objectively.., the Court ruling as 

a matter of law whetht;r the claimed facts and circumst.ances would , if established, 

constitute, necessity . The most interesting feature of the Nev1 York provision , v:hich 

is certainly a most appealing one , is the referencf' to such standards as ordinary 

intelligence and morality . True necessity involves a clear choice the naturE,. of 

which leaves the reasonable man with no rt:,;al alteor·native. 

Of countric.s in the British Com,aonwealth, Indja and Australia are two that possess 

a statutory defence of necessity in so c /orm. Th(. relevant Indian provision is S . 81 

of the Penal C ode~6 This provides that nothing is a 1 of1'ence merely by reason of its 

being done v,i th the knowledge that it is likely to caust harm, and in good faith for 

the purpose of :r,reventing or avoiding other hnrm to rerson or property . It j_s a qwos -

tion of fact in such a cas~ whether the harm to be prevented or avoided was of such 

a nature , and so imminent , as to justify or excuse the risk of doing the act v:ith the 

knowledc(. that it wus likely to cause harm. s . 81 has been criticised as appel,ring to 

mix up the question of lav: whether· an intention is criminal , the qu'--stion of fact 

whether a person had a certain intention and the question ( v·hich is really tv,o quest -

ions , one of fact and one of law, but is made a question of fact) whether the harm to 

be prevented was of such a nature as to justify or excuse the accused~7 Even the 

editor of the Code conceded that the section was very obscure~8 He said that we are 

told , except by two illustrative examp1es , what are the circumstances w1der which a 

deliberate act could be done without a criminal intention . Nor is it clear v.hether 

the harm to be prevented or avoided r,.mst be harm to others , or may be merely harm to 
the actor himself . The illustrative examples refen·ed to are the salient feature of 

S . 81 , and appear to b unprecedented . Their value is doubtful , because it should not 

be necessary to resort to such measures if the substantive provision is itself clear 

enough to provide outlines of broad princ '.ple . 

In Australi a S . 25 of the Criminal Codes of \'.estcrn Australia and Queensland are 

identical. I t provides that subject to express revisions rclatine to compulsjon, 

p1·ovocati on and seli'-defence , a person is not criminal1y re sponsitlP for an act or 

omission done 01· r: ade under such circumstances of sudden or extrc:.orclj_nary emercency 

that an ordinary person possessirc trt; orclir:ary l owe1· of seli'-controJ could noi. 

be reasonably expected to act otl crvd se . Sir Samr t,el Griffj th C . J . justiffrd S . 25 in 

hi. s report to the Q ueensJ.and A ttornf' -Gcnc1-al on tLe c;ro und that no HJan should be 

expected to be wiser than the orcU.nary run of niankii,a~9 1:hls , no doubt , v:as intended 

to mean that an 01 ·dinary ~;er·son should not be ex1 ectt:d in an enwri:;ency situation to 

95 . J~cKinney ' ,; Consolidated Lm.s of New York , ~.ook j9 , Penal La\, 57 ( 1967) 

96 . This provisjon , like others, r,ny te out 0.1· da.te . If so, Lt norn.tlJeJess rrovides 

an aJ.te1·natj_ve definition wor1JJy of an",1ysis . 

97 . H. Stephen " Homicide by N'F.cessit.y" (188~) 1 L. Q. H51 at 59 . 
98 . Ibid , 60 . 

99 . Brett and \.alJtr , Supra , 82 
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cooly and accurately cvaluatc, all the factors involved &::: h could have; don{.\\ ·th 

tjme 1·or rd'lection . So long as the circumstances v.ert~ such as to tt>st the self-

control of an ora inary n,an beyond all reasonable endur·[-tnC(' , his action \7ilJ be just-

if'i Pd . The prech:e effect and scope of S .25 _;_s or en to doubt . Howard says that 

whether ii.. covt-rs the Dudley to pc of si.ti...ation v,ou-:.d depend on whether the v ords 

" suddt.n •••• • emergency" anu the rei\.1·t-nct to loss of seli' -c ontrol , which tends to 
stress on ar,sence of' t;_ e for nflection , ar regardP.d a._, ~overnire:; the sense of the 

whole section; It is submitted that tLc word II evtraordinary" would bE the contt:nt -

j_ons one in ·rny a ttc.:mpt to ar i,ly the section to a Dudley situation, fo1· the prisonc rs 

there vere ·n airn ' ttcily very peculiar circur.1stances . The iriter- cons ·ders ... ny 

atte ... r t to exr,lain U killjng L11 D11dlcy on the basis of lo:-,s of self -control to be 

rather art.if'.icial . The I risoners I lotted to kill the boy . Their action was 11remed -

i ta ted . S.25 obviou..,ly has its v;ealmes,)cs in that _;_ t fc..ils to clarify some illl,L,Ol'tant 

points . It may be reasonable for an ordinary 1,erson v,ho is star·ving to ~ill anot:t{.r 

to feed on his fl,ssh. But no grca tE.r valutc is _r:.rescrved by the kj llint:; of one to 

sav e anotht:;r . Any df;fini tion of nE.:ces::dty should nakc quite clear t:h'-1. t action ·hdccn 

must not merely be reasonable, but rec.sonable for a spccif:ic purpose, ne.mely the 

flrE;servation of a value greate1· than that sought to b protected by the • roscriyition 

of the act :n question . s.25 does not do this . 

The defence of necessj_ty has bE.en recognis!...d. in so e Z-,1roliean courtries incl..idint; 

Germany, Italy , Switzerland and the Soviet Union . Ar t . 39(1) of the German Draft 

Penal Code 1 962 r-,nders lavr.fuJ any 'let committed in t11E. event of Ln 2.l!'Jlli.nent or other-

v.ise unavoidable danger to life, lirrb , freedor, , honour , property or otr.er legally 

11rotected interest in order to avert such dane;c..r from the actor or another .1rovided 

(i) the interest protected significantly oubeighs thut harned (ii) the meanr, 

are not exc:essivc for the aversj_on of the J.anger . Pc:.ragraph (2) prov··des that if the 

actor erronAous1y as::rnmc; the exi.stcnc e of circumstances otherT1.i.se justifying his 

concluct under pa1·Qe;raph ( 1 ), h~ shalJ be punished on,y j.f he cn.n be blamtd for the 

error . 'I'hc signifjcant aspt.ct of Ar·t . J9 ( 1) .i.s the b1·oad coverat::e gi.ven to the defer.c~ . 

" Honour", 1·or cxar..ple , sc,)ms to be rather al1 to vague a tt.rrn • 

Sir.iilarly vague is the whole of Art . 52 Italian FE·nal Code 1930 ,·h.i.ch provides tha t 

an act cor:ipe2.lcd cy necess.i ty .,_,o defend ont ' .3 ov,n or otht'1' 1 i:, interests a6n.inst i..!.ctual 

danger or unjust ir.~ 1ry is not .r,un · ~,hablt' ,Jrovidi:.d Uat thl, u.E"fPnce is roportionatt 

to the ir juiy. This defj_ni tion .i.s 1 oorly ex1iresseQ an 1 is pu·h, s tLe rr:ost Lms&. t -

ir, factory of those th::; writ(- r has di.scovt...red. . It fails to sta tt. ,;·,hat :.s an act comp-

ellt d by necessity , and v1hat constitutes " actual claneer 01· unjust injury" . 

In Soviet law it .:..s the absence: of' socj_al <1.-=i.ne;er w;1ich i:; the criterion of j rnt -

ificc. tion:- Art .1 4- of the Criminal Code of the :l . S • .F . S . R . c,5 amended to Jul' _31·d 1965, 

provides that an action sbaJ.l not constjtuh: :: cr~1.,. ~fit is cor::.itted .i.n ext1'tJC.,E. 

necessity . Suer. , sj_t iation exists \,hei·t there i.s 1. V!reat to tht: ..:..r.tt:rt:sts of the 

state , or the rjgr.ts 01· r-,crson of tht: ;,ctor or oth<l' citizens . '.i'he deftmcc is onJy 

availu.blc where, the clarger cannot tJ eJ ir, .i.natcd by oth r rnt;unB anG. if tLtJ harm ca...1sed 

is les:. sien.i.f"lcant tl1un that r,n:.;ventcd . 

1 • Supr·c., .3 70 

2 . H. Bcr1,an "Princ·_~lu; of Sov"i.f't C1·.i.1 in&.l Law" (194-7) 56 Y.:-le Lc.u ,,.ourn'll 814-
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The f:inal formal definition the writer wishes to refer to is that f ound in s . 23 

~ of Stephen ' s Criminal Cod_e Bill of 1878, which of course , never became law. The sub -

stance of this was that no act was an offence if done on]y to a void otherw:i_se unavoid-

able consequences which , had they followeJ , would have inflicted upon the person doing 
the act , or others whom he v,as found to protect , inev j_ table and irreparable evil. No 

more than was reasonably neces""ary ,,as to be done for the s ta. ted pun ose , and the. evil 
intended to be inflicted was not to be intended nor likely to be dispro~ortionate to 

the evil intended to be avoided . If the actor had 1 laced hims lf in the e,1.1ert:ency 
sitt.ation throuch his own fault , then ne had no defc-nce . An int eresting point arising 
from S. 23 is t hat the defence of neces ity c ould only operate in relation to strangers 

if the actor was bound to protect them. It is not clear whether this involved a 

moral or legal obllga tion . The latter seeL1s the rr,ost likely, because the criminal law 
distains recogn.:.sing moral duties . Furthermore , the natl,re of a moral duty is so 

imprecj se that j_ t would i tsdf' give rise to problems of definition . 
( b) Text- book defj_nH ions . 

Before attempting to evaluate the essP.ntial feA.tures of these various defin.itions 
discussed above , om; should pE.rhaps refer to the i nteqJretations of somt, v,ritE-rs as 
to the true nature of necessity . Not sm'J)risir15ly , because of the confusion surround-

ing the defences , these differ considerably . 

v-ilJ iams says that by necessity is meant the assertion that the conduct i n issue 
promotes some value hie;her than that of literal cor:ipb_ance .i th the lav-~ Gener-ally , 
he continues , the act is limited to cases v1here the harm sought to be avoided is an 
immediate and physical one . The need for the defence, he says , arises only _:_n respect 
of intentional acts~ In other viords it is relevant onJy tc of.;ences which possess 
rnens rea as an essential ingrediert . This is arguably beca,ise in non- intentional 

cases ii., is assumed, rather as th Draft Penal Code of the American Law Institute does , 
that some other defence is available . Nevertheless , this is hardly consistent ,,i th 

his crjticism of such a strfot liabiJity case as Kitson , nor his assertion l,lsewhere 
that if an act is in fact necessary there is no actus reus? On the other h r.. , it is 
in no way contradictory to a passat.,e in his article , v;her(--: he rejects the claim that 

6 an act done under necessity is not voluntary. ie . assumine voluntarinE-ss is part of 
the actus reus . It is further consistent v1ith his argument that the belief in the 

neces,::,i ty of an action need not be l'eason2.ble, for such a mental state is capable of 

negativing rncns reu. . 

Any suggE-stion that recessity negatives actus reus would receive considerable 

su1,port . Thus in Brody ' s " Son of the Speluncear. E:>-1ilorer" the later SLpreme Court of 
Newgarth stated _;_t wou]d not have convicted thE. spelunkf.rs because they acted from an 

,.,~'<1t•,ct of survival, an instinct spontaneous , automatic , irnrulsive, unreflectine;, and invo un-

tary? Their fundamental instincts as living organisms, -the Court continued , took 

j . Criminal Law : The General Part , 72'2 

4 . Ibid , 734 
5 . Ibid , 71+3 
6 . " 'l'l e vPfE.nc:c, of Nece&si ty" 6 Curr. L. f'rob . 216 at 223 

7. S·1pra, 1245 
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control of thc:.i· intellectual capacities, and they W( r thereby disabled from unarr-

standing and evaluating their act so that it would be d emed wilful . Perhaps this 

is what BlackstonE, meant ,·;hen he snirl that an unwarrantable act without & vicious wilJ 

is not c,n act at all~ Paley also seems to support the view that necessity netJ.i.tives 

actus reus . He consj_ders the cj_rcumstances in nhich the competing values ar·: to be 

,,eigheJ to be most important. He illu~trates his iclv1.1: in a :nodel wLich contails 

elements of the Kitson rnd Butt rfield si tW:.. tions~ If A is sick and B, r·}10 is intox-
·t,')tn1' 

icated, rushes A to hosr-'ita1 jn/\ 's acti.on violates the State ' s right not to hn.vt.: 

intoxicated persons drive on tht. road and also risks the right of A and othE.r road 

users to journey in safety . Paley subnd.ts that if the risk and violation taken cumu-

1 t . 1 bl B' '. ld. . t·f· d10 I th d tt. ·t a ive y were reasona e, s ac l,ion wou oe JUS i ie • n o er v:or s, 1:e necessi y 

of the situation would negative actus reus, drunken driving beine a strict liability 

offence . 

It is submitted that the above exploration of the defence is fancif:11 and lacks 

validity . A person acting under nece"'sity has cornr,lete command of his faculties . He 

intends doing ,•,hat he does . He consciously exercises his will. He is not an 

The real point is that in exerc::.sint; his will, he , as a reasonable man, has no real 

choice . The exigency of the situation dictates wrat he does . Only in this sense is 

his action not v1iJ:ful and beyond his control . He certa~_nly is fully av;are of and 

understands what he i.s doi.ng . Perharis IIo,·,ard puts l,hj s point best nhen he says that 

tbe test of necessity -Ls whether the circumstances v1ere of such a character as v,ould 

overcome the ordinary power of hum.::.n resistance and in fact overcome the defendant ' s 

resistance! 1 Loss o:f m tural resistance to a breaking of the. la1\ is not m:cessari]y 

consonant ni th loss of self-control in the sense of acting as an automaton . Howard 

also rightly stater that the scope afforded the defence in onhnar.1 situations viill 

be governed by the extent to whi.ch the courts are impressed by the doctrine of ~trict 

1 . b·1·t 1 2 
J.a i i y . 

Other v1rj ters tend to support the view that necc:.ssity dOL'S not negative ach.10 

~· Brett ' s conception of the clef net is that in _,utting forward the defence a 
M.<.>'. ... \\-,\ 

person is assertin8 that he was not volunilary blamev1orthy or Ln the traditional lang-

uaee of the law, he had no mens rea! 3 Kenny crnims the def,nce is not available ~·hE;re : 

(i) a lesser evil is averted than that committed (ii) there is an alternative remedy 
14 open (iii) more harm than is necessary occurs . Kenriy also states that str::.ctly 

speaking there is no such defence in the sense -that the action is i.nev_;_table or un-

avoidable, r'or if it ,.ere the actor would have the defence that the act , as not 

8 . CommentariLs on the Laws of Ene;land 

9 • .Acta Juridlca ( 1971) at 219 
1 O. Ibid, 2?6 

11 . Surra, 369 
12 . Ibid, 372 
1 3. Supra, 14-5 

14 . Outlines of Criminal Lav ( 19th ed . ) 67 
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voluntary . In Turnc..r 1 s tweli'th edition of P.us~cll on Crime thu trc& tr.1cnt of the 

doc t rine is based on a simila~- theme . It :..s claimed that tr e ,ord " neces.Ji ty" is only 

used by the def(;r.ce in the vaj_n hare of makine; a criminaJ. deed apr,ear to hr_v~ been the 

result of some lnvoluntary c onduct instead of ,,he..t it really i:::. , viz . the result of a 

voluntary choic e of that al tt::rnative i"lhiet the def -ndant found to be the less dis -
agreeable to h i.mse 11 ! 6 

Burns suggests that the defence may be raised in ci cumstances \':here the dancer 
17 is a threll.t to eLther the actor or other ,crsons . Harr~s ancl ' .. ilshe1·e, however.,c laim 

t , .,_ r on J cc · ty c t · tif th · · f · · 1 ff 1 8 ,!1a 1., rnc - 11crs a . n essi anno JUs y ,e cornmis:non o a crJ.mina o enc c . 

If the lattE..r view wer(, c orrec t , it vrould , ake nonsense, of Brody ' s attem:._,t to explain 

nccessi ty in a homicide situation on the basis of "l.n ·_nstinct ~'or survival . A person 

mt:,y not neces:,ad.Jy act on his ovm behalf'. A modif"f:d version of Illustration A of 

S. 81 of the Indian Penal Code provides an appropriate case in po:Lnt . The captain of 

lar\~C liner A sudnen]y and without any fault on his part , fi.ncl·· h_;_rnself in such a pos-

ition that before he can stor his vessel he '1Just run down rleasure launch B with 
tm.nty rassengers on board . }Jis only alternative JrJ to change course and hit small 

yacht C \ ith one r,erson in it . Death is i.nevitable , and the cnly question _:_s hovr uany 

are to die . If he does change course, he certainly will not te doing so because of 

any instinct for his personal safE:t.y . lmthu·, he, vrill be comrnittinc what he sees to 

the J.esser evil of 1d1Jin0 one to save other • Consequently the writer see·· little <"'- r-,1 

in distinguishint; betvieen the possible 1 ,otives which cause a 1 E;rson to act as he does . 

So long as the action occurs in a situation of necessity, that should suffice to 

1,rovide a c;ood defence to a criminal charge . 

( c) Case lan . 

The case law on nec(;ssity does not, of course, provide. any real guide in hel1 ing 

one to ascertain its true nature . In Dudlty , vrhen the Court decided that the ncc -

essi ty clai.Jed r.as not within the acc-=;ited scope of the clefencf,, it v1as really ref, rring 

only to sj tuations of self- defence . The justi:f'icat.i.01. of self-defence has , of coursE:; , 

subsequently been c;ivE.;n statutory recognition! 9 Its formc~r ex,i stence at cornmon law, 

• howev r, nould tend to suge·est that necessity only arisec \'lhere there are circumstanC<'S 

of great dang,.,r to life . This imrression is confirmed by the rC'cent dec_;_sion of the 

English Court of App:!al in London Borou"'h v 1.'.'illiams . Though a tort case, Lord Denning 

i., .R. felt justified in referring to Dudley . It was held that tbe law only allows 

encroachm0nt on priv£~te property where tlwre arc situations of great c,nd imr.ri.nent peril 

to lifL . '.:'he Cou:ct appears to h<.,;,ve accc:1ted that m.:cessj ty in such circumstances 

nould providC; a com:;:-ilete & defenc<~ to an action in tort . In tht cri.minaJ case of 

Buckoke , hrmever, Lord Dennjng t,,.R . at;reed with co1m~·1:oJ. that any defE·nce of ncc,_s:·ity 

goes to rdtie.:;ation and loe~ 10t take ,may guiJ.t . 

To ad.ct to tl e confusion, one need m<:.rely refer to thE- Ame1·_;_can cases . In ~ 

15 .. Ibict ., 72 

16 . Rtt.:,Scll on Crime (12th ed. ) 93 
17. A Cascl1ook in tl La':; of Crirn,s , 193 

18. Criri'.ina.l Lav: ( 18th ea . ) ? j 

19 . S.48 Crirvs Act 1961 
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· il' iam Gray the Court held that there Has an absence of v: il] on the ea_ tain I s pn.rt 

due to the nc.;ccssi ty exi stint:; c. t the timf', nnd consequ1_,ntly no ofi'encc.: ,.as committed . 

This case scemt, to :rnp)O>"t thE vievr that necessJ ty nu1:;r.i.ti.ves Pctu," reus. Livine;ston 

C.J. said t 11at necessity exc used the defer.dant altocct:1er , anj t.1erefore cons:::.de1·at-

ions of mitigation v,erc irclevant. In U.8. v Holm,ss Ealdr,in C.J. rer,eated the point 

nhen he dee la ed neces:;i ty to dcvcst an o.ct of' u11la-.:fulne:," and to be quite a..:.stinct 

from miti0a-Li.on . 

( d) Conclusions. 

It is subrni 1, tec1 that from the c.bove definitions anJ analyses of the true nature 

of n<'ce::sity, certain mattt:rs of prl.1ci1Jle can be drarm. There is not of course, 

a.nd r:ever will l c , ...u1iversal accord on evcr-J point . ':'hi" sho:..ild b r(:;e:arded as a 

l <'al thy state of 1.ffairs . Only tbro gh criFcisr.i can one ho:re to attain the unattain-

able i7hich , in this case , js a faultless Qc.fin·tion of necc.s::,ity . 

The r,ritcr 1·,ould regard the foll01·;in6 to be absolutely essential el ,n , ~s of any 

provisior.. s.i.ving statutory r(;ccgnit.'on to a ueneral dcfcncE' of necess1ty : (i ) there 

nust have been c..:.rcum~,tanccs of 6 re:..... t and imraincnt peril ( ii) -l:;he dc.nr:;er nust have 

been to the lq5ally 1 rotected .1.1ro11erty oi· 1:'"rsonaL t_y 1·.it_;b.ts of the actor ot' othc;rs 

vrhethcr re v:as bound to _,rotect thcr:. or not (iii) the d·m__;c r t! ru,. tencd clearly and 

dec::.sivel outwe.i.c;hed ths vil involved in thl; ill-:.01.l tVL::..;.i.ve. action (iv) the i.ssve 

of ccmr ctin.:; vo.luE.s \7aS not alrc;ady forE-closcd by a deliber'ltt 1cgislative ch.oicE; 

( v) therr r,a., no other course open by '.,hi.cl to avo.:..d the. du ger ( vi) the actior taken 

v;as , :mv.:..n._; ret_;ard to [ill tht C~-~Ct.mrt"LTICPS , that Of a l'E..3S0f10.b- - ian (vii) the. 

tah:n vras no more U an rn-,cessar·y to o. vert the evil thrt..a tened ( vi.i. ~) tht• 1.ced for the 

.'tct.:..on taken \,[ . ., not attributahlt to any fault or.. thP a.ctor ' s .!.art (ix) thE; test of the 

alleged necessi b is objective, not subjf ctive, to be determined. by t: jury OllCt t. 1C 

judge l/;1s r11l..:u as a I at'er of' Jav1 that trer1:; .i.s evider.ce of <1ecessity fit to g o to 

the jury. 

The a ... ove factors, to a large. de31:·et~, have already bu.n tl:i.sc1. .. ssecl o.nd ..:.;renk for 

therselvt s . ::kcess-L ty can a~ _ply to, nnd is only intP.ndf'd to cover , s i. tua ti_onr of 

extraordina -y cmP. ·cenc:r der;and Lne; j_n ,tidie.. tr-· c.c tion. 'rhu.· in Ki. tson the intoYica t"'cl 

)as::;enr;( 1· l E,~ to ·,.,act .,•na.rtly v,h n he tccar e ar.G.rc Lrnt PK cru· Vl.3 movinc dl),m the 

h · ll. In The ~. ill i_e.,m Grey thP- captain had to nakc a sru1 J dee Ls ion to sec,k re1·i1r;t. by 

rc.ilint:: .:nto thf ro:ct . In Durllcy , hovwvt ·, iJ1tc r1u'lcr of tl e boy ,.c.., lh re ',Jlt of 

d.c lj_bc''at• ~ J;,.nnint:. 

As ' 9.S bv ,n cli SC 1f,~P.d , thc>rc ..,_s no L;ood reason \,hy a J t,;l'SOn c~nnot fl.Ct 0.1 the 

b'-'11al+' or , o_· .. :o · the b,;Y\Efit of , otl-1~ 'f , ?t .phtn ' s Cri,nin"l Code Bill of 1879 ::..r tr.is 

to djs·~ine;ni.sh lt_:;al and rnoral obli . .:;ations to act , butt' :sc e,Jrn ir1'elcvnnt in timr·s 

of dane;e:r . A t,uanHan .iay h<'.'.ve a lc,t:: 1 0uty to ~rot et, chi1 rl in rlistres0 , but a 

stranter nr.y hn.ve an t.quall:> compel line 1.10 ·al 'i. lty to do so . ', ""½y :..,hould t.hc strane;cr 

be ~ r -,enteG. fro,_. takin[ adv'U1t'3.t;;C Of t'1e defc11Cv of nCC(Ssity L1erely bf"C:ll [;C' his 

ohli...;ation to c..ct .'.l.rosc fro, n 11.tter of' y1½icl1 the Com1 t distains takint:: judici· 1 

?lot~_ce? On th, ot'1t;r l1an<1, th ',! is validity :Ln acti 1t:; only when ii. · s i.rtendcd to 

protect th( lee;ally I-ro"..,ected property 01· l rsonality ric;hts of othP.rJ . Only wh r_, 

tlv~re is a t,1ren t to so met 1ine of valur: in t}'c' eye::; of t;l1c.. lm should nccessi ty bt 

admitted r.s a dcfencJ . Ricl.ts :.o bot'1 .hys ·cal :-~n..1 ''ib.ri.cl s curity curl into thj_s 

cat~e;or-y . '.i'.he a:rrJeL1·i.nt in 'Kit::1011 c.ct tl fj_r:,t ~ncl fore 10::1t to protect r j_ ..: U' , bi,t 

al so -to n.void th•, ar, C,f. wh:.ch con~ l r GV~ bec..n don to t'1 cr1-·. 
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The coL-:_._,e:::..line natul" 0f' thE.. rrinr.i 11lc of nt.ces:,i+y -,ould by defin~.t~.on a 1i~1uJ.r to 

require that tl1erc be a c1c r c.dvanta.sc .i..r: b}·ec.1.:in..., the la.w uO <"\TQ.rt a grc..atcr t;Vil . 

This is 1,c::,t j_lJ 1.sti·.:.;.tu in case::, o · ::;tl'ict liability . An offence of this t,rpe is , of 

co;irsE. , createrl on th0, bas.L~ t11at cor.:1
1 ~.anc• 1.·ith th':: h··; i:-; of paramount i\ortance 

1.nd. outi,e..:. hs c ny cons i.dera tion::; of c:ri 'li~al tul 1.1labi 1. i ty . f~ouev ~r , us Kilbrille v 

L1.ke illustrates, a court r.'ioy rccogn · ;r, tr,_1., 1·t,ral E' •• p..'..i.cation of the lm· m.::..r 

tardshi11 in ind ' vic'luE..l cases . Cons quently aefcnc s to off't:.mces of' str:ct li1.bilivJ 

have arisen . In a can such as Kitson , it is si...bnitted , there ,,as a clc:--.. r aclvantac• 

to be 6:--.:.inL cl by breakini; tht, law. On -Ud other hand , in Dun 1. ~Y: therr:. w£ s no ::9·ca ~~ l' 

v:1.J11e 1 reserved in ldl l inc; the boy · n.;tead of o.nJ of tl-ie ot;l·v rs . '.::lw strictly 

logj_cn l conf,t'q_ ence of the 1.ttj_tudc thi-.: ,,riter ta·~cr; to th-.: Dudley situri.tion ,:onld be 

thet the ,1ho1.t: cror n'ust 
4
Jerish b•cau:-,e no l'artj_cular individual ---'_thin th.'.1.t srm.iLJ 

O.t' necessity ,ust die . This ... ·c:11.Lt, .:.s of course, o -ri to the cr.:..ticism that ·vtn 

if the boy v,a::; not n. ccssar i_ly th 011c '::ho s".lould 've het:r sacr .:..ficed , n verthel, ss 

the e;re<,.tc_~ vall<t o" .J..1,... -
L,i t survival of the re::.t ' tl e ,.,_· ·1 m11st prevail . 

the extremely r it-; t,ating circumstances as they ex~.sted in Dudl ·y, a r,ossibl, c or1proro -

ise to thi.s .iJaradoxical situation is th.'.1.t ;n such a ca:::;1:., c. Lurdtr cha:-~e shoJld be 

reel ced to .,:ansl(Lue;hter . The writ...,r, for one , \!ould havE. 110 q.;arrel with such .:.;, move . 

It r;ould h&.vE- th~, d1.,al a.dv'lntage of snff · ciently condw.n-Lnt; the action tal· er •hi le at 

th~ same time rF:coenisinc tlat ·t occurrc, mdel' a.t:1olutely xtraord.:.nn.ry circrnnstan-

ces . In the oti1t,r ty e o.t· hom..:.ci_rle ,i tuation as exe lific:. ½y tre r.10 ,nta.ir. climb-

inc disast~:r a1rl I'lustro.tion A of S . 81 of the Indian Pem 1 Core, n,cessity shoulcl be 

a complete defence . 1wre neces::;it.r dictates not onlf t' at someone 1ust r:l.i , b11t 

who that rerson is, the VP'·_ter sE:es cons·_,, t·able ·1crit :.'l th,, Lrcurr,t:.nt of the 

Lr.w =nst;tut1.,; i, 1 1':!.t tre r~·e_flonclcrancc. in the nnmbcr of lives sa-,~d establish O-"' ,.thic a.l 

and le5Ll j Jstif i.cation ~,or the a.et . 

Ol'viously ~nough , necessity can only q,i'f"or.:i a Jefencc ,1her'J the l~t,isl~ tu f' 

itself has YJot d,-:cid.ed upon tJH, issue of competine: valm:s relevant to a • art_;_cu.L.'1.r 

case . Such legislat.iv~ act.~on ,;ould no err.ally manifest itself in the form o t'.e 

• c reation of an offence of absolute liabil;_ty . 'I'hus in the Ki.tson situation , :i.f 

drmken driving v;erc an absolute rather th.'ln strict liLb'lity offence , ntcessity 

could Jave no • o::;sible applic.'.:ttion. 

FurthE rmore, be:cause of its E xct pti01,al ch:i.:r·act"'r, n .. cP.ssi ty can only arply 

v.herc th• rE; Yas no other course 0
4 

en tran to break thf' law to avE.rt the treatET evi -:. . 

An act committ ,d urnkr nPccssi ty j_:; a co.::;urE, of last rr s0:-t . If t1'er0 is anoth1~r 

e.lternutive open by \,hich tht. 13rc1.ter value can bt, p ·~sE t·ved, and V'hicl: c10l s ·1ot 

jnvolve a breach of the lan , then it must be taken. 20 

The writer c.l.,o bcli ·ves t'1at an action cortL1ittcd. under necessi-bJ .nu.:t bt> that of 

a rcl:sonaLle man . Thi~ , of course: i~ ensured to a lar~e dee;ree by the ft::.ct that only 
v1hE..rc the:e is a clear a lvantc.~ to be za"i.ned '_y an ille£,al action ,-.ill there b~ a 

j,1sti.ficat;on for· it . TJ·e Y,hole concrnct of thE, defendant , and q_ny excessiv< ilkgal 

action on his ,tlnrt , vrill be ev ;_dE.ncc. , ½ich th Court r:il' l.-~v< to take into ~ccou.nt 

order to dccicle whether tl.e alleced ncct:..s,ity has been rn.de out . In this respPct , 

20 . CJ.a ~"k, DefeJ'l,q__e::. to Of1·cnces of Strict Liability 180 
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there is some similarity with the defencE- of provocat::on, where the jssue of whether 

there was a rropcr and reasonable relationship between the mode of resentment and 

the provocation given is a relP.vant evirlr·mtiary consideration in decj ding whe \;her the 

accused lost his self-control. Any action not justified by nFcessity, as in prov-

ocation, must be criminally accounted for. 

It is considered that the notion of fault has a valid role to play in u.rry 

to define the limits of a princi~le of necessity. Necessity excuses otherwise 

illegal action. If a person is forced to breach the lav; bccausE; of his ov:n neg lic-

ence or rcckl~.ssness, he should suffer the consequences \,hich normally floi', . Any 

concept of fault, however, must be construed fairly narrowly . In the Kitson or 

Butterfield type of situation, the writer supports Clark's vien that the best 

explanation is probably that the totality of the situation is not due to the fault 

of the defendant. In ::i tson the defendant av;oke when the car was already beginning 

to roll do,m the hill. In ButterfiPld there i',as some suspicion that the defendant 

nas knocked over th0 head by an intruder . Clearly, the respective defendant ' s 

intoxicated statGs were not the insti€_;ating factors of the chains of events v,hich 
occurred. 

• Fi:::1ally, it remains to say that the true test of necessity should be an objective 

• 

one. The writer believes that a purely subjective test would be open to abuse . The 

test should be whethtr the illeg.:i.l action was in fact necessary, not nhether thP def-

endant believed it to be so. Mere bona fides should not be enough . The very fact 

that the jury will decide v1hether there was a neccssi ty will introduce a sufficiently 

subjective element lnto the assessment. Such a state of affairs is by no means un-

desirable, however, because as Brody points out in "Son of the Speluncean Explorer", 

is through the medium of an ordinary jQry verdict that society ' s decision as to the 

reasonableness or otherwise of the defendant's action can be given . Such a decision 

,:ill, of course, only be possible if the judge rules as a matter of law that there 

is evidence of necessity fit to go to the jury upon which it could find such a just-

ification. 
To conclude, it is suggested that in spite of apparent difficulties in the past, 

there is no good reason t·rhy a defence of necessity cannot be satisfactorily defined . 

The above elements, it is believed, provide a sound core upon nhich to base such a 

provision. In declining to actually define a defence himself, the v,ri ter does not 

feel he can be fairly accused of abdicating his function as the Royal Commission of 

1879 and the judiciary may be . The purpose of this article is expository, not 

definitive. The exacting and precise task of definition may be left, safely one 

in the sldlled hands of an experienced draftsman. 

V. CONCLUSION 
The nature of necessity, as this article clearly shows, is h.i.ghly controversial. 

The writer ' s basic conclusions are that it is both desirable and possible to define 

the def'cnce. So long as necessity rL"mains c. potential justification under S . 20 Crim8s 

Act 1961 for an otherwise criminal act, the confusion which has surrounded 

will remain . 
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